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ome Ec. Girls Win at State Contest
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:e Prices Reduced; Plant Under New Management
filkerson 
Is Manager 
Ice Company

luoed Prices Are 
Put in Effect 

Sunday
T. Wllkerson has leased the 

plant from the South western 
i Service Co . and has MmtaMad 

ion tn prices, in effect Sun- 
May 1st.

new base price will be 00c 
hundred pounds at the dock, aa 

red with the former price of

Southwestern Public Service 
i leased the plant to Mr Wll- 
for a period of a year at a 

that will enable him to sell the 
| at the reduced rate.

Wllkerson has been plant op- 
every since the plant was tn- 
by the city and later sold to 

Southwestern Public Service Co.
! knows the lor business and says 
I will give customers the best aer- 

potslble this seaon. 
announcement appears In our 

rtlsing pages, giving the various 
tn prices that are now In effect.

| E HILL ANNOUNCES
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

B. Hill, Shamrock attorney and 
member of the state leglsla- 

suthorlsrs The News to carry
rment as a candidate for 

entatlve of this district, sub- 
to the action of the Democratic 

In July.
Hill was a member of the

Hurt* from 1919 to 1923 and 
favorably mentioned for speaker 

house. He feels that his ex- 
e will be valuable In repre- 

tlng the district, 
r HU1 was born and raised on a 

and fanned In Wheeler county 
nore than twelve years after he 
to this part of the Panhandle, 

experience from this source leads 
to believe that he understands 

i problems of the farmer, and places 
in a position to serve them 

ently.
Is (veil known throughout this 

having practiced law In the 
district for twenty years. Mr. 

as city attorney for McLean 
the building of the Improve- 
here, and made the first 

ertpt of the county records of 
organizing of the city, which has 

passed an favorably by all 
bond buyers.

Hill believes it la time to put 
*tate government on a more 
Meal basis. A reduction In taxes 
order, he thinks. He believes 

“ any departments and bureaus 
created. It having been his 

cnee that even though they are 
at small cost In the be- 

the bureaus continue to 
with added tax burden on the 
ty owners, until they are from 

ten times thetr original star 
• few years
Main thing to be done at this 

to to see that the affairs of the 
government are administered at 
"*l possible coat." Mr Hill de- 

WUh this in view. If elected, 
we to It, aa far as my ability 
that no new departments or 

are created and that expense« 
**•< materially In all branches of 
•tate government, to the end that 

be lowered Every tndl- 
bA* been compelled to take 

■ttitude In his personal affair* 
>• only right that the state 
M should do the same thing 

■tat* is collecting and spend 
*»*T *t the rate of i l l 1.900goo 

where»* tn 1*30 the amount 
• t o t  These enormous and

¡ * " *  be reduced No other 
lighten the burden an the

Mother

M l’SIC WEEK OPENS
WITH VARIED PROGRAM

.MeLEAN' 4-11 BOYS
MAKE GOOD RECORDS

National Music Week opened with 
a varied program, with a good sued 
crowd present, at the high school 
auditorium Tuesday evening.

The program opened with the sing
ing of America and The Eyes of 
Texas. Mrs. 8 . R. Jones gave the 
Invocation, and music was given by 
the high school band, directed by 
Prof Kobt C. Davidson. C. C Bogan 
Jr., gave a comet solo, with Miss 
Luella Jones accompanist Pierce 
Davidson gave a euphonium solo with 
band accompaniment. The high school 
girls Glee Club sang two numbers, 
directed by Mrs. Cecil O Ooff. with 
Miss Dorothy Jean St Clair at the 
piano Mrs Oeo. Heinson sang three 
vocal numbers, with Miss Lola Ruth 
Stanfield at the piano Mrs Cecil 
U. Ooff sang two solos, with Miss 
Dorothy Jean St Clatr accompanist 
C. A. Watkins , Jr., played a violin 
solo, with Mrs Willie T. Boyett at 
the piano Misses Jewel Shaw and j 
Lola Ruth Stanfield played a piano 
duet A male quartet sang "Come 
Wfcere the Lillies Bloom." with 8 D 
Shelburne first tenor. T. A. Landers 
second tenor, »van L. Sitter baritone, 
and Reep Landers bass

LIONS SHOW ATTRACTS
GOOD SIZED CROWD

By Dr. A. A. Tampkr
Here are the records of McLean 

Aggies at the Texas state contest 
last month:

Farm shot»—Forrest Switzer 6th 
high man in entire contest; team was 
4th In contest; Slh tn rafter cutting, 
Mh In soldering. Tth In saw filing. 
5th In liardware tdent, 4th In con
crete.

Livestock team was 12th in beef 
cattle, 6th in hogs, 10th In horses.

Poultry team was 9th high, 12th 
In exhibition Judging, 4th in exam., j 
J. Billlngxlea 1st In exhibition. Arch- 1 
le Hlbler 1st in production

There were some 1200 boys, from 
161 schools, competing.

BENTLEY TO ORGANIZE
”20 YEAR CLUB-

PANHANDLE PRESS MEETS
AT AMARILLO TONIGHT

The Panhandle Pres» Association 
will hold Its silver Jubilee anniversary 
convention at Amarillo, beginning to
night and lasting until late Saturday 
afternoon.

The McLean News printed the pro
gram*. bound in Ulaer foil, and the 
News editor art» be toastmaster at 
tonight's banquet and preside over 
the buMnces sessions 

Several banquets and luncheon* are 
pUnned. ss well as many other en- 1 
lertaInitient feature«

A feature of the U. 8 69 Highway 
Association, which meet* tn annual 
convention at Shamrock May 23rd, 
will be the "20 Year Club" composed 
of pioneer booster* for the route.

The club U the suggestion of M D 
Bentley of McLean and he Is now 
engaged In organising the club which 
will have special favors shown at 
the convention.

Mr Bentley U anxious that a large 
delegation from McLean attend the 
convention, regardless of the length 
of time they have been affiliated 
with the movement.

A good steed crowd was attracted 
to the lions minstrel show staged 
by the Pampe Lions Club, under the 
auspices of the McLean club. Satur- 
1ay night.

The show opened with the entire 
ensemble giving the opening overture. 
Interspersed with the general run of 
Jokes and swigs Incident to a minstrel 
show.

"Prince Zaleta" enter utnrd with 
take-offs on local people during the 
intermission, a short act was given 
and the pUy closed with the entire 
personnel on the stage.

All proceeds of the pUy will b* 
ured by the local Lions for building a 
wading pool at the city park, the 
Pampa Lions donating their services

MISS MeCARTY WRITES
THESIS FOR DEGREE

Mias Aline McCarty, math teacher 
st the McLean high school. Is work
ing on a Master of Arts degree from 
the Technological college at Lubbock, 
lacking only 15 hours of work, which 
will be done this summer 

Misa McCarty-» thesU 1* “ A Table 
of Root* of a Oeneral Cubic " a more 
rapid method than Harner* Miss 
M Ca-tv has spent 500 hours work
ing on the thesis, which has been 
approved by the supervisor.

Dr. Webb of Pampa. committeeman 
for the 19th diri riet the American 
Legion, will meet with the local post 
tonight.

Poet officials are snxloiu that all 
b* present to hear Dr Webb

RUI was a

y Mor while in the legislature 
lai in passing • » -

PARK IMPROVEMENT

Over 100 tree« have been set at 
the city park this week and last 
Street tree* have beetf set on all 
sMU of the west half of the park and 
many tree» Inside the park 

Several Urge tree« tn the park 
have been moved to other locations 
and others prepared for moving nest 
fall

g. A  CLARA RI PPER

The adult department of the Ptm 
Baptist Sunday school enjoyed a pc* 
hick »upper In the church basement 
last Friday evening 

Prospective members of the classes 
represented were Invited, and a Urge

IIARDING TO TEACH
AT FORT WORTH

Rev. Erwin
Tells Lions

Son«: Origin

Prof. John Harding, principal of 
the Mrl/can high school, will teach 
commercial work at the Branltey- 
Praughon Business Collet» at Pert 
Worth during the summer vacation

MIRR SMITH AT CITY DRUG

Mias VloU Nmlth of San Antonio 
has accepted a position at the City 
Drug Rtore

Ml*a Smith to a registered phar
macist of several years experience 
and to well qualified far her position 

| Mr and Mrs Witt Springer arg also 
registered pharmacists, and thto store 
to well prepared to handle any pre
scription entrusted to

Rev. W A. Erwin spoke at the 
Lions Club Tuesday In connection 
with National Music Week, giving 
the origin of national songs, saying, 
in part:

"The Star Spangled Banner Is our 
national anthem, but My Country Tl* 
of Thee to our popular national 
hymn. It was written by Samuel 
Francis 8mith while he was a student 
tor the Baptist ministry In Andover 
Theological Seminary. Just one hun
dred years ago. It woa written In 
less than half an hour.

"The author had not the remotest 
idea that the words dashed off so 
Hurriedly would ever be a favorite of 
music lovers, much less become the 
national hymn of a great nation 

"It was written In 1832 and was 
first sung at children’s celebration In 
Hark Street Church. Boston.

The author was deeply Interested 
in foreign missions, but was disap- 
pointed in not being able to enter 
the foreign field About that time 
Adronlram Judson was In the midst 
of his great labors In Burmah and 
after many obstacles wrote home that 
the ’morning light to breaking and 
the Oospel to gaining headway.’ 

"Inspired by this report. Smith was 
moved to write the great missionary 
hymn, The Morning Light la Break
ing,’ which has found Its way into 
nearly every church hymnal. He 
wrote more than 100 hymn*.”

Lion Green* reported the Lions 
minstrel and It was voted to thank 
the Pampa club for donating their 
services, and tha secretary was In
structed to write a letter of appre
ciation to the club 

A motion was made to accept the 
baseball club's proposition of a benefit 
game for the pork wading pool, and 
the matter was referred to the wad
ing pool fund committee, with power 
to sponsor a club baseball game.

Dr Tam iike offered his service* In 
figuring materials and overseeing the 
wading pool work, and a motion was 
made that the club tender his service* 
to the city council.

The matter of fencing the cemetery 
was mentioned, and Lion C 8 Rice, 
president of the Cemetery Associa
tion. said that a regular cemetery 
fence with steel posts would coat tn 
the neighborhood of $2500; that a 
cemetery Is fenced only for beauty, 
and that no fence at all to much 
better than a cheap fence Lion Rice 
deplored the rocks left by the side 
of the county highway, after the as
sociation had allowed additional land 
to be used by the county road work
ers.

Lion Rice * talk was applauded and 
many stroke In favor of tree* and 
shrubbery as a greater need than a 
fence O O. stokely was praised for 
donating trees to the cemetery, and 
It was suggested that shrubbery and 
trees might be donated for the small 
circular parks and the tool house re
moved from the central park as a 
beautification measure

Lion landers suggested that the 
city council might use city labor In 
working the cemetery, as has been 
done at the city park, since the 
cemetery to city property 

T. N Holloway and County Agent 
Ralph R Thomas were presented a* 
visitor*

In the abaence of the president and 
secretary Vice President O C. Bos
well presided and T. A. Landers was 
appointed secretary pro tern 

Those present were: Lions Meador.j 
Cobb. Cooper, Ooff. Oreefte Cald
well. Rice, Boswell. Erwin. Tampke. 
Cook Bogan. Lander«, Thomas; and 
Mr Holloway

REV. CROW TO PREACH
GROOM COMMENCEMENT

Second Place 
Is Won on 
Work Portfolio

Home Ec. Department 
Wins Against Hard 

Competition
The home economics department 

of the McLean high school, under 
the direction of Mis* Ruby Lee Seal, 
won places in the Mineral WYlls state 
contest last week against over 500 
contestants from various schools over 
the state

The class won second place an the 
publicity folio, most of which was 
clippings from The McLean Nears and 
Tiger Post. Memphis won first place.

Kathleen Lacy won fourth place in 
the tailored costume division Mem
phis won first, Sudan second, and 
Brady third.

The contest was held at Mineral 
Well* April 27-30. under the name of 
the State Home Making Educational 
Rally, and no county or district 
eliminations were made, each school 
going direct to the state meet.

McLran entered the class B schools 
which Includes all high schools with 
a total enrollment of from 150 to 
300

This to the third year for McLean 
girls to enter the state contest, falling 
to place until thto year. This to Mfe* 
Seal's second year at the state con
test

Those from McLean making the 
trip were: Mrs C. S Doolen. Misses 
Seal Louise Pollis. Juanita Wade. 
Kathleen Lacy and Luclle Scott.

SCHOOL CHANGES HURT
STUDENTS’ GRADES

According to Supt. O C. Boswell 
of the McLean schools, parents' mov
ing Interfere* with students' grade*. 
Reports in the superintendent’s of
fice show one pupil In the first grade 
that has attended five different 
schools; in the second grade 27 pupil* 
have attended two schools, and 14 of 
them have attended two different 
schools this year. The third grade 
shows 16 pupils who have attended 

; two schools. 9 of them In two school« 
this year Some In this grade have 
attended five schools.

The fourth grade shows two pupils 
who have attended seven different 
schools, two who have attended si* 
school*, two five school», and seven 
four schools.

The sixth grade shows pupils who 
have gone to from three to seven 
schools. 19 pupils In two schools this 
year.

In all of the above Instances the 
pupils »how a lower average than 
those who have not attended so many
schools

Supt. Boswell to tabulating the 
grades and promises a summary of 
hi» findings for The Nears after the 
commencement season.

AN UNUSUAL THEME BOOK

Margarlte Mertel, one of the high 
school graduates, took a* her subject 
for the term theme "Important Poet 
Laureate* of English Literature," and 
In making her book Illustrated %ach 
poet with hand drawn India Ink 
picture«

The hand dream and shaded pic
tures are unusual, and will be sent 
to the state department for ex
hibition

SCHOOL TO TRY NEW PLAN

Rev. Jno H Crow, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, art!) preach 
the commencement sermon at Groom 
Sunday morning

Supt Scoggins of the Oroom schools 
aays that R*v Crow was selected by 
a unanimous vote of the class

According to Supt Boswell, the Mc
Lean schools arili run one day this 
year on next year'« scheduto Courses 
will hr selected and studente placed 
Just like the ordinary first day of 
school.

Thu plan to expected to save about 
a week’s work of getting started next
term.
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part of the North American confine«>. 
Great Brltian owned all the land from
the Arctic Ocean to Florida and the 
Misslaaplpi river on the west, although 
a part of this area was claimed by 
Spam Along the Atlantic coast it 
was a red man’s land, but a few

THE OPTIMIST
Sponsor. Miss Hayes

Our poet, W C. Stotts, has again 
reoelved recognition by a famous 
Texas poet, France Noll Crowell, of

°f her, prosperous colonies lined the aea- msptr.Uon.1 poems. ’ Walt.“ which board atld ol ^
she autographed. Not many boys or s dotte<1 the ^ t m r ,  west of
girls can boast of this pleasure ^  m er

"  *  U“ h been #tUdyln‘  rhythm One of England's neatest troob.es and meter, which at this early stage. deillIlK vlth thr Arm.rlriU1 «* -
seemed to be a part of his "poetic ._____ ___ , . ^  onies. One reason for trouble wasdifficulty." W c .  has been willing to .w __ , , . , . „.. _ . ^  the way England went about c on troll -stay after school to learn English lng lhe cotontou
technique, so that hi* poems will be t wU, llst .  iew ^  from th.  
better. He Is learning figures of
speech rapidly Look out. high school colonists' side:

First, the Stamp Act It was pass-

The McLean News. Thursday May 5, 1932
News from Healdwas prepared and given by Marian

Thompson of the Climbers. The sub
ject was Conduct at School "

The Life of Texas cast:
Texas, the daughter. Nadine Tedder;

Mother Spain. Faye Coleman; La Heald boys won by a score of 8 to

The Heald school went to Oraoey
Friday afternoon, where the boys and 
girls played playground ball The

Salle. Carl Abbott; Mexico, Emms Mae 
Thompson, Three Colonies, Marletat 
Young, Maxine Johns and Lorene 
Babbitt; Viceroy. James Lee Bice: 
Houston. Kelton Ware; Santa Anna. 
J C. Young.

The Disaster of the Civil War cast
Mr. John Edwards, a plantation 

owner, James Lee Rice; Mrs John 
Edwards. Joyce Dale Crockett. Durd- 
anella Edwards, beautiful daughter 
Mary Alice Wilson: Richard. 18 yeai 
old son of the Edwards , J. C. Young

student*! Doji t let a sixth grader ^  ^  1768 The stamps were valued 81* Kelley, negro cook, Helen Rlgdon
**** ,OUl . «  from one-half cent to fifty dollars ] "Wash,

The Anti-Can tt are proud of their wh, n the npws thp of I Kelton
* *  and «xp~t great thing, of him thp ^  reachpd Am, rlc.  d, nuncUliun 
Hail, "poet laureate of the Anti- WM NtUr ^  „ m p t  of the peo- 

°* elementary pie was recorded In a stamp actschool1 ‘ congress which met In 1785 in New

sroE T s

The

score was 33-7 In favor of the ele
mentary school. We have not been 
beaten but one tune this year In 
football.

• • • •
MRv SLK; \K S BOOM

We are trying hard to make our

Sis' "no count" husband 
Ware; John WUkes Booth 

Lincoln. 6 year old son of Sis and 
Wash. Carl Abbott: General Sherman 
Burnls Walter: Robert E Lee. Grant 
Pierce i Burnls took Orant's place 
because of absence).York. Nine colonies met here. They 

didn't mind the amount of tax but 
they said Eng Lai tl can't run over us 

y uniur Braxton American merchants threatened not
McLean elementary school w bujr food,  unl(M ^  , Ump art By w  c  8totU

gave the high school a good beating w, s removed. This scared the king There’s a time when you can forget 
Th“r*?!Jr V" the Stamp art was removed In | your sorrow- 

1788. This was the first step toward 
the great war I am going to tell you 
about. I found a few stamps In a 
newspaper that were used by the 
colonists.

The next step England made to 
gain money and show th# colonists 
she could rule them was the Town-mornlng inspection mean something ^  ^  Thu m  ^

to us We know that we must pul „  lhp etkmtgu  ̂ ~ ---------- - -----------
into practice what we know about 
health, in order to be benefttted by 
It. Each morning we must pass a 
rigid morning Inspection few cleanll-

It made them pay
the salaries of the governors, vice 
governors and judges sent to them 
by the king The colonist* thought 
this way about It

SLEEP

The time to go to sleep 
There's a tune when you can forget 

what will happen tomorrow—
The time to go to sleep.

If you are In the front of a blood- 
shedding war.

When it's time to go to sleep.

3. and the Gracey girls won by a 
score of 14 to II.

A. P Rlppy. Mrs. Nlda Oreen and 
Mrs. John Rotenberry were In Clar
endon Friday.

Mr and Mrs. O. N. Elliott and 
daughter visited in the W O. Finley 
home Sunday

Our 10.000 readers may notice that 
the Advance is slightly below stand
ard this week, or at least this is the 
unsatisfactory impression we have as 
we finish our labor, on thU old rag »»»own us during the recent ^  
of freedom There was really lot* of our son. brother and uncle; 1 
news, but we didn't print it. bec.um the beautiful flowers. *,ch

CABO o r  THAN Kg

We take this means p, 
everyone tor the sympathy aM !

too unlnterestUig to klndnea. ha. been greatly , p 
D. t  JOHNSON and P/U

Roy Campbell was In Pampt,

part of It i
print, and part was too good to print 
and leave the editor with assurance 
that he could remain here and re
tain his school girl complexion and 
clear baby blue eyes And also, with,
the coming ol spring, we may have B Oermrd was In New Mai*, | 
been slightly affected by a touch of. . mill j»*t**n*v —, —   

Mr and Mrs Ernest Brooks and l W ardne»s. languishes», lethsrgy. or
pure laslnes*.—Rotan Advance

Mrs Henry Neill and son Jep. of 
Lefors were In McLean Friday.

ton. Mrs Callie Haynes and da ugh 
ter. Misses Fahoma Ladd and Willie 
May Lane visited In the Cates home 
Sunday.

Miss Oall Ladd spent Sunday with 
Miss Lydia Moore.

Mrs Nlda Oreen. Mrs. John R o -, Mr and Mrs J A. Spark* were In 
lenberry visited Mrs Ouest Sunday Alanreed Sunday, 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs Frank Bailey. Mr Mrs C C Bender of Pampa visited 
and Mr*. Jack Bailey, Mr. and Mrs relatives here last week
W .J. Chilton visited In the Paul' ---------------------- " *
Ladd home Sunday afternoon Mrs E R Turman of Pampa visited

Mr and Mrs Ed Bailey and daugh- In McLean lats week end
ter. Mr and Mrs Weaver visited to j —--------------------
the T F Phillips home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs Chas Cousin» and

Miss Alma Brock spent Sunday Miss Nona Cousins visited in Hedley 
with Miss Laveme Bailey Sunday.

Ml'S Cressle Turner of McLean -------------------------
spent the week end with her sister. Alvah Christian was In Clarendon 
Mrs Frank Moore ‘ Friday.

CloU Reynolds of Amarillo vUlted 
hU mother, Mrs W. J. Chilton.
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Corb Jeffrie spent

Mr and Mr*. Sam Robin»«
I ted relatives at lied: ’ ’

Roy Wilson of Pampa »a* u, . 
Lean Saturday

SHOE SHOP]
Shoe rebuilding with mo 

machinery.

Up-to-Date Shoe Shop]
Keep Lander», prop 

O n gam e street U f a

You can forget all the horror and Saturday night and 8unday with Mr

neaa and early symptoms of disease _ ,, _  ____ , ._  . . .  , . . . . .  their salaries If we could pick ourTo pass thU Inspection each child ___  ___. __ ______./  t , . . . . own men for governors and othermust be clean neck. face, hands. , ___. . . . . ,. .. . positions, but England picks men whoifinger nails, teeth and ears are ex- . __ . ___  . __ . . . . .. „  _  . . _ , have no heart, and know nothing»mined carefully. Each child Is re- ,__ _ _. .. . . . . „ . . about us. Then she want* us to pavqmred to have two full baths a week

forget where you are,
After you’ve gone to sleep.

You can dream of happiness you once 
knew.

After you've gone to sleep.
Wr would pay |You c*“  forget that you ever were 

unhappy and blue.
After you've gone to sleep.

If you're about to be hanged for some 
crime you've committed.

You forget It when you're asleep
with freah clothing. A record la 
kept, and each child who has a per
fect record for the week receives a 
reward on Friday

• • • •
Bl TTERf't FS

By Wills Mse Oresaett 
Buttercups of yellow.
Buttercups of white.
All together in a field.
Make a wonderous sight.
Oather. my child.
All your apron can hold I 
Oather the buttercups 
Of while sod gold!
Make a wreath for your little head. 
And when the flowers die 
Don! weep because they're dead; 
There will be more by and by

thrlr salaries Noi Wr will not." j Or if you are unhappy and dlscont- ( Manner home.

and Mrs. N. J. Holder.
Billie May and Bettle Jo Bailey 

spent Sunday with Emma Reneau 
Howard Rogers went to Pampa

Friday.
Mrs Alma Parks and children of 

Memphis visited her mother, Mrs 
John Rotenberry. Friday 

D L. Miller went to Hart Tuesday 
Mr and Mrs Earl Cline of Okla

homa spent the week end In the I

THE FAMOUS ‘Where Your Bollan I 
Hare More ( eotf*

Now I will show England's view ed,
‘ We send men from England to make You forget It. too, when you're
a new world Before they get settled asleep
we are ktnd enough to send governor« It doesn't matter what kind of trouble
and Judges to help them "

When England repealed the Town-

Cat Pugh and Woodrow Nelson 
spent Sunday with Clots Hanner.

you're in.
When you go to sleep—

shend Act she put a tax on tea. The It all vanishes and comes to an end #r. last week.

Mrs T. B. Barton and Mrs. J E 
Russell. Jr, of Matador vUlted their 

’ daughter and sister. Mrs. Witt Sprlng-

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

Now Is the time to buy bargains In town or f irm
property. Let us show you what you want.

Massay and Stokely
Phone 44 McLean, Texas

tax was very small, but the principle After you’ve gone to sleep
at the act was what hurt the colonies You can dream of your loved ones
ft wsj taxation without representa- 

i tlon The rolonlata declared that 
they would not drink any more tea 
The people at Boston were furious 
t would relate the story of the “Bos-

i ton Tea Party" but everybody know*
IB

Boom' Boom! the war Is Just 
about to start. The colonists have 
been stirred by Patrick Henry 

General Gage attempted to get 
rune commons in Salem, but he 

failed He heard about some military 
»otre* m Concord and aent eight 

The girls and boys are contesting, hundred men to take them 
In speUlng Th« boys are going to Thu rave a colonist a chance to 
make Uu beat average grade the but j  make hU name known forever He 
hire* weeks of school

MIX* HIMMUNft’ ROOM

far and near
After you've gone to sleep. 

People talk about you. but you can
not hear.

After you've gone to sleep.
If you have one wrong your dreams 

will touch you deep
After you've gone to sleep.

For what a man sows he surely will 
reap

Before he goes to sleep 
Some time you will go to sleep and 

cover up with a blanket deep
After Use dark has lulled you 

to sleep.

Rev and Mrs Jno. H Crow werp 
In Clarendon Thursday and Friday, 
to attend district conference of the 
MethodUt Church

Groceries are cheaper at Pucketts 
rod« all night spreading the alarm \Cmih store Advertisement tfc 
that th« British were coming. So |Visits made thu past week end 

DurU Rlgdon visited Lorraine Hodge« they found group« of men waiting
Viva Mae Cook visited Mrs Nlchol- «hen Gage's men came to attack ,
son. Adeline Riddle visited Sally Jo for them The unknown man was!
Alexander Sunday Alonso Henderson____________y
spent Saturday night In the Roy oeiwge Washington was elected
StnkM home Jack Crockett went commander In chief on June 1R
fishing Saturday Oren Dorsey went lTn
to Shamrock Saturday I decided to take Bunker Hill

We have finished our arithmetic h,  made three attempts to push the I 
and are beginning to rr»l«w cotonuu off the hill The third time'

he succeeded because the colonists*,

H re Hail Tornado

YV. E. BOGAN 
& SON 

Insurance
Life — Auto — Casualty 

MrLEAN, 1YXAS

THRIFTY TEXANS TO
SPONSOR PLAYS

powder gave out
command with

Here it Is at last’ Just what yourv

Washington took
conditions like tills.

I will list America'« greatest defeats 
been waiting for! It I* free' Strange ^  ^  ¥k<or^ ,
as It may seem, yow arc to see three , Washington « „  driven to Long 
new. original historical drama. You ulan<i ^  Howr
cant miss It At th« high «choot. j  Washington was victorious at 
auditorium, at 3 o’clock Wednesday ^  and prtneeum 
afternoon May 11 the Thrifty Texans ,  He captured a thousand Hessians 
will put on the beat free program you ^  chruUn(M ni#ht Hls men be- 
have seen in age* Come uo* Come ^  Santa Claus that night
•Ilt '  4 Washington was defeated In the

__ battle of Brandywine by Oen Howe
MY OPINION o r  SFORTSMANSHir Th, loas of men was great on both

Dr. Thos. M. Montgomery
Eyesight Specialist

Will Be In McLgan
•the Pint Friday In Each Month

Office at Erwin Drug Co.

Optometrist and Optician
838 Pelk St. Amarillo. Texas

NEW ICE PRICES
DtllVEKCU PRICES

By Margaret Kennedy 
I wonder If there Is anyone who 

doesn’t know what it means to be a 
sport7 If anyone were to have an 
argument, stand up for the right, 
regard leu of how much you like 
someone on the wrong side

If anyone were to cry. be a »port 
Bv this. I mean don't make fun of 
him. Instead of hurting people'»

A c h

; 121 LB. CASH 9c
25 LB. CASH 18c
50 LB. CASH 35c

1 100 LB. CASH 70c
1 250 LB.]BOOK CASH S1.50

500 LB. BOOK CASH S3.00
« 121 LB.

/» a in n  iv

CASH 8c
» 25 LB. CASH 15c

50 LB. CASH 30c
75 LB. CASH 45c
100 LB. CASH 60c

ELECTRIC ICE CO.
M. T. Hllktrvon, Mgr.

1 Phonr 163
J ■-------------------------- McLean. Texas

—
_ ------------------------ ---------- --------------------------------------------------------Ä
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1

8. The capture of the British army 
at Saratoga

8 The last and greatest was the 
surrender of Cornwallis at York- 
town The British began to think of
peace, now

The terms of peace were: The 
Americans were determined on three 
things 1. They would make no
head that did not recognise th« In
dependence of the O. S : 1. Theyfeelings try to cheer them up

If you will always b* a »port, you would Franc« any alliances
will get along better and wont law j  Thpy to set the boundary
so many friends and will gain more ^  ths 0  8

Monday we had an Incident that »ranted two thing*
a test for good sportsmanship , Arr^rWmn,  to pay their debt 3

PAINS
Mothers Day

v* ben eon Ukr Raver Aspirin 
vou are sure ol two things. It’s sure 
rclMf and it'» harmless rbose 
tablets with the Haver cross do not 
hurt the heart, lake them wbco- 
«.«r you suffer irom

If everyone had been a sport, there She wanted to promet the Tarim
erauhlnt have been so many hard Bnt|) failed to carry out their

I (radaches 
tallite
Sore Throat 
Rheumatism

Neunlts 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago 
toolbar he

promisesfeeling»
I wish everyone in the world was a 

•port. If he were, th« world would . . . .
be much better *Two play* were put an Friday to

I am always going to try to be th,  , fndy haIi They were “The Life | 
a sport of Texas” and "The Disaster of the

• * * * Civil War * Everyone seemed to «n- j
AMERICA'S *OAT IN- Joy these plays We shall have »m e

TER*STING WAR more before school is out. The *tud
--------  ents were so considerate, willing and

By J. D Back (faithful In working with these plays
At the end of peace In 1763 foltow- some specialties were given between 

ed the French and Indian war Oreat seU
Brltian was possessed of the greater A splendid talk which was origin*:

When your head aches—from 
any cause— when a cold has set tied 
in your pun Is, or you feel those 
deep-down pains ol rheumatism, 
sciatica, or lumbago, take Bayer 
Aspirin and get real relief If the 
package aay* Raver, it*» genuine. 
And genuine Uayer Aspirin is safe

Aspirin is the trado-mark of 
Bayer manufacture of rnnnoacefjo- 
aridester ol xatirytjcacjd.

SELECT YOUR 

HERE

GIFT

\ \ v

Framed Mottoes Cut Flowers

Fine Candies

See the many beautiful and appropriate 
Rift selections we have on display.

b e wa r e IMITATIONS

ERWIN DRUG
7 ^  f r y  ' S i .K a r t

ItllHUIRUHHMHHHHMHillHHNIIIIMIlMilHiNgMl

CO.



KtCîTAL TÜinOUT ITlfTtl SAM IN Bl’MINEtiB
I Ixjcal ai\d Personal j

Mm. Eunice Kennedy and little 
*on, Mm. C A Blrandberg and lutto' 
daughter vUlted ta Clarendofi «Mon-, 
day.

MJCKIE SAYS—
to lU'cauht of the apathy of business
IC 1,5,‘1 ■'“! oUua who should oe ¿lert
a Ui the menace of governmental ta- 
| • •*•• »..»-t nut irfivut enterprises, a
■ .n h but ugg.okaive minority In Con- 

to u.a..ug prugrea» m ita at- 
^  »«-W ue all American ta

rn L.cs.
Music ta the Air - v ■ -yOtAt*c of government op-

ClUb. Jewel Shaw a.- • i "  u busing« and induauy have
*■*' iyf Placed tgvrie burden» upon 

B Flat. Schubert—Lois '.l ate enterprise» Lhrough excessive 
roa P<af HfAi. • »u.avion, as dshrst step toward thetr

u WÜl» T B
Ip presented lehool »udiu 
of the Nat

^mission will be cliarged und
^  u welcome to hear Lie lul-
I programg There» 
f Music

"rurv*! j o r r  owe imujq -to ■ 
*TW« ADVf GAME •

vo oso r  t o  HAVE SOMCvwsJG
wo«nt Aovctmswa • so if

vtxTrrfct. -»Wat vou cal u u .
evçrOPtnB  voud  « o o o r  toe 

-, « a l b  r twtM turo 
V * MK CrORff r~

My father aay* the paper he read» 
l ain't put up right.
It*'finds a lot of fault, be do«.

I perusin'-. It dll nigtst >  11-  * 
lU  M ft tWtte ataVa dingle Umg 1»

1 It Worth'3 while * ad,5 3
And that 11 «ddui't “print <*e kin« of 

j »UrfT the people need.
He tome» ' it '■'ii«lde'-‘ *nd «ay« -  It'» 

i»trl<*fy on- Ah* bum— ' u‘ a
BuP yau- ought to hear him holler 

; when 'the • paper doesn't-« «hie. <-
nx >0 •• * 5*

He read» about the weddta s and he 
I snort*, like |pil t*»t out, r - 
He read» the «octal doin'» with a most 

I derisive about, T
He »ay» they ,pu»y .t0e paper «or the 

women folks Men*. - j 4
He'll read about the parties and he'll 

| fume and fret and grogn; r 
He says of Infer uisMoa it doesn't)

| have a crumb— , , — •
But you ought to hear him holler

i when the paper doesn't come.

.AjvttxV 
.  tf A

P,trol. Evan»- Thelma Jo Oray. commission». board» Mrs Ed Dtohman to ta Hediey at-
* and the Beanstalk. Johnson -  Mencles have been * t  up, tending the bedstff of Wr*d»ther
* cotobank »Itn their army of pollUcal job hold- and mother, who* art 41. 1
j*  0^  Ktoettng Hour-Lola Kir- * t0 ‘«¿pect. Investigate and ta- — , - _________ . \
tavern Hettlt. Lola Ruth Stan- Ml»» Bobbie' Cltamplon of„W*ilng-
j^wel Shaw and Margaret He»». "  tactic» »hall succeed ta ton visited ta the C J. Cash home
II,v. accompanist. tie» troy tag private bu»tae&s. the road Sunday.

Dp, Karmer, Schumann—Olyn- to «°*ei inngni operation and »ocial- --------------- _ _
Bailey W,U h® open Thu- oi cour**. to Mr «nd Mrs Peyton of Shamrock
U>t ice at Sweet Briar*. Craw- u>r Ultimate object of the whole vtoited Mr and Mrs Vernon Rice 

.Anadel Ullgar * lu me And if U succeed* we shall last week end.
* Morning. Coarae- Vada Ap- 4:11 be 4l* ve* l® ■«» all-powerful po- -------------------------

M)d Johnle Mae Scott t first ,ltlcul machine like that which U en- Miu AJlha Bridge of Memphis
u** the people of Russ.a today visited her parents. Mr and Mrs. W 

,dow Sweet. Courtney—Marlon cxjver lence has demonstrated that J. Bridge. Sunday.
governmental catylucl of business to .

Bob'March.' Anthony-Evelyn u* n“ * m or waateful. or both Our Mr». W B Upham vtoited her
experiment with governmental opera- daughter. Mrs Sherman White, at 

g Robin 8tag. Spaulding—Myrle 110,1 °* Ulr railroad» during and after Pampa Monday
f»s »nd MVfc Landers (Orst ,h*‘ w*r ** *** example. Our past ----

office department now »hows a yearly Mrs J H Crabtree and daughter. 
0 Frugglea, Cramin—Dorothy ®f $150,000,000 Vre have Mi s Pauline. vUlted ta Amarillo

• * • • r  squandered »250.000.000 or more thru Sunday.
rth. • Nurnburg — Kmm» Mae th* government'» excursion Into U » e ------------------------
,pton tiAlen and wheat markets. We have Misses Margaret Mundy and Madge
¡btillsfehllii Aar». Wilson—Ruth w»»t«l many millions In reclamation G1»m of Shamrock vtoited Mis* Mar-

Kathryn Hale» and Lgvyrn * heme»/foe > the purpose of bringing garet Olass last Sunday.
morr land under cultivation to ta- : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

„  Rfsjwnie. Anthony-Kern - 1 1*** t,u: «»rlcultural surplus Wr Mr and Mr*. H. M Glass • of
t( 1. , have borne enormous Iosm-.s ta the Shamrock vtoited Mrs. J. T. Ola»»

wetto Schubert Helen Boswell. s*“ »-Hng buatatsa. And so on Sunday •
What the Swallow* B ang- Tip- tr» « lc °f Ml this to -------------------------

Kirby. Ruth He»». Margaret Hess th*t the conequences of these follies Floyd Phillip» was ta Pampa Monf-
jfwrV Shaw. Lavem Pettit ac- mu*1 ^  h00” 11' >»y the taxpayers, day.

t whose private businesses have been ___ __ ,
vuet In O, Beethoven— Ermadel Injured and in some cases virtually Jot Montgomery and Leslie Burb
le destroyed by the Federal government, annon were ta New Mexico last week
)rice, Goodrich -Willie Louelle SoclA’-^tlc experlmenU ta many of ----

the individual state» have had the Bury Boaz of Shamrock vtoited lp
*1 duet Barcarolle. Offenbach- *mmt Inevitable results. McLean last week end
Kirby and Margaret Hua. Jewel 11 u Un*  **“ * ««iaen who -------------------------  *

accompanist. believe» ta the encouragement of Miss Margaret Glass visited ta
tag Song. Mendetoshon— Lavem Prtv*te enterprise and Individual ef- Shamrock Thursday.

fort should protest against the en- '  --------
> Chase. Rhetnberger—Ruth Hess croachmenta of government in bust- Mr. and Mrs D. A. Davis were ta
wer Song Lange- Kathryn Hales nfta The 10 protest to at the Pampa Monday.
ivenlr. Drdla Jewel Shaw and box the socialistic -------------------------
Ruth Stanfield politicians to private life and keep Calvin Johnson and family vtoited
wrgian Bridal Procession. Orleg them th«'r*. Marry B Damall. In in Magic City Sunday.
rgaret Hess the Herald, Florence. Ala. , -------------------------
unerle, Schumann-LoU Kirby. -------------------------  I Mrs Oeo Thut and UtUe ton of
nmnhal March (ioebbarts—Ruth CARELESS MER( HANTS Lefora vtoited ta McLean Monday

He's always first to grab It apd he 
reads It plumb clean t)\touk ,̂

He doesn't miss an Item or a want 
ad—this Is true.

He says they don't know what we 
want, the dura newspaper guys 

I'm going to take a day sometime 
an' go an' put 'em wise; 

Sometimes It seems as though they 
Price lee was In Pampa Monday. must be blind and deaf and dumb;

-------------------------  But you ought to hear him holler
when the paper doesn't come

—Author Unknown

Mrs Laura Stratton and son. 
Charles, are »pending the summer ta 
Pampa.

Jack Roberts to ta Bowie this week

Trade in McLean The McLean NewsJ M Noel was ta Pampa Tuesday

Advertising
. __  l

f »

the “Public’s Screen

(bright 8<*ig—Clasq, Kathryn
accompanist.

Enoch Bentley was In Pampa Mon

lly June. William Baines; Spring 
wake William Baines—Glee Club, 
laryllto, Edmund Parlow; Would 
I Were the Tender Apple Bloa- 
arr by William M Felton; Oo. 

ly Flower, Arr. by Nicholas Douty 
te Club
irtnet solo, scene and air from 
»  di Mont lordM ich ael Bfrgson 
>f Robt. C. Davidson, 
e Chimes, Elisabeth Oest; Whto- 
«  Hot*. Alice Hawthorne; About 
. Ira B Wilson: Tlnkle-oo, Mrs. 
I Forman—CHee Club.
Ming, Pit ty-Pat Miss Elisabeth

Instinctively the public tuyns to it for 
word o f your offerings, whether they be 
merchandise or your services. It’s a 

no business man can dodge

WOW you It MACAU WE I
A very special » fr .n t rm «rl «nabtos us to ollm  oar suboenbor» 
«hr moot tensoUoaol mogssino voluoo of oil tan* Poe Juot a 
traction ittoro thoo tbo pric* of thlo nrwwpopor you cao o*<t»in 
-no M thooo lino Club Odors.

Pathfind.r (Wkly), 26 IssuM
Houtehold Maqaiina. I yv. 

lt\ Good Storios, I yr. p
“f  lllustrafad Mechanic», I yv. n  ,

American Poultry JrtJ., I yv.
j T *  The Ferm Journal, I yr.

“ spotlight
and prosper . . . yes, the only “ screen” 
on which he can make his appeal for 
trade. And if you think it doesn’t “ talk 
and get results/’ just try

Frolic, "Tales of Hoff man. “Often- 
|-Warhurst; O Pole Mlo. Eduardo 
p»l>ua Olee dub. 
elodv of Love. H. Englemann: 
k  Oionia, “The Rose Malden.'* 
L Cowen—Olee dub. 
pnbers of the rlub are- Rorvanns. 
k Appling. Winifred Ayer. Helen 
W . Maudelle Corum, Ruth Hess. 
I Kirby, Frances Ijtn'ters Marie 
krs OleU Holloway. Be sale Mer- 
¡Bobble Lynch. Lola Ruth BUn- 
f »Itoa. Clara Fay Carpenter. 
>»vet Hess Sarah Ellen Foster; 
Fpenist. Dorothy Jean Bt Clair

ADVERTISING CONSISTENTLY

Woman“* World. I yr. 
Pathfinder (Wkly), I yv. 
Naedlocraft, 2 yv*. L /.
Good Storioa. I yr. Oriy
Succeuful Farming. I yr.
THIS NEWSPAPER, ONE YEAR

I R Kennedy was exhibiting a 
[ ^en egg from hto wife* flock 
Way that measured • Inc he- *n 
kiferenc* one way and • Inches 
P*6ar. with only one yolk The 
>el«h« $H ounce« 
kr^in« to toe»! fancier» there 

been man? large eg*« found 
[ ^ b le  yolks, but this Is the 

°ne with a single yolk has

The Paper That’s Read First
GonHomo Ad Copy and Cuts Furnished Phone 47
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SlBM K irTlO N  RATES 
In T t u i

One Y e a r_______________ ___  M 00
Six M onths______________ _____1 25
Three Month« 06

OuUide T t iu
One Y en r_____________________»2 50
Six M onths...... .... ...............—  150
Three Months ................ ........ — «•

Display advertising rates 25c per 
column Inch each insertion Pre- 
fered position 30c per inch.

Entered as second class mall matter 
Msy ». 1005. at the post oil Ice at 
McLean. Texas, under act ol Congress

Ht KfRlCKR LOCUST * M CNÏ
c o n t o r n o  w  «w Äbccw a

OKI 0»  TVitlR ST2.0R G W  *H **I*« -
S  H O* ^Vtt Of K G U M
U ? o W  X t lfc *  +  W fcïCTl KM 
CKO0KT KHO TÄV10 , ¥ H  SH im O 
\H \>ÄGt QOWflm« TO iUR.09t 
*R«tt«. THtY PÄE OSCO W  
OUCKfcU f U O  — —  —  —

HOT M M  CONOI7EB MOW  An .» e r a »  ot M  varleti«. *  
h o t  stables were grown in )ev

Amarillo-Fifty Potter county farm gardens * *  P**7 b* 474 bom» 
women had to shovel mow from the onstra. on club women and ,*
t«»is of their hot beds last March, club girls In Tarrant count, 
but underneath they gslhered fresh, bed. were constructed in 
crisp lettuce and radishes, according den. Tidal profits of M o * ,*
to Miss Mary Sltton, home demon- r»;x>ited by the home
stratlon agent, who is stressing again a g e n t s . ____________
this year the importance of the hot 
bed in the development of year round__  At an avei age coat of »13 p«
garden»'"^ the' Plains country Eight, den. McCulloch count, garden 
!u  percent of home demonstration onstrator. and jo-operaton i r  
club women had spring gardens, and »225 «4 worth of fresh and 
41‘V fall gardens that yielded »2734 vegetable! last year, the ho®,
worth of products. reporta.

M ma non At initiiRiAit M n association
ö Er  1Q32

Panhandle Presa Association

According to the Shamrock 
Texan, it ls easy for a grocery 
man to be elected to office in 
that city, three grocery men be- 
ing elected to the city council 
this year, and one of the retir
ing members was a grocery 
man. Shamrock grocers must 
sell goods on credit.

The city council ls to be com 
mended for Improving the park 
along set plans. Money has 
been wasted in many civic im
provements the past few years 
by not having some set plan to 
work to. Some private property

Orocsbeck -T o  fill the term pantry Orocery bills in many PUo
With home grown fruit.v 29.958 fruit county farm horns, where «.« 
trsss and «nail fruit, wsrs put out trts. were established last yea,
last year bv home demonstration club reached a new low level of *
women In Limestone county Prom month, the home demoantratioo 
these plantings and from future ones »aye.
planned by Miss Cora Ktrkman, home ~ u
demonstration agent, it all! no! be Mra. C. 8 . Rice. Mr and
long until farm people produce at Vernon Rice were In Amarillo 
home all the fruit needed In the diet, urday 
she believes

L. O Floyd made a trip to
40c la all we charge for cleaning rork Friday 

and pressing your suit, and you get _  
the same high class workmanship we 
have always done We clean Tuesday* 
and Fridays, press Wednesdays and 
Saturdays All work cash Merle 
Orlgsby. News budding. Advertise
ment

*K\.URO %Yb«% VUiLL ONLY CFA*
nVL'lbH l « * *  9 2 0 0  YtRfcS

00*\UG TVs« vami0\t\l OÔU? RkiW AT 
CIRCI* CVTY. U t*  «wTIKK SOLD

fOR. KiSavtlùHA WiLl.V'5 A POo hO —

Mrs Csrl Hefner and brothers. 
MarUn end Arthur Dwyer, were in 
Amarillo Monday.

Mis* Irene Caldwell returned Sun
day from a visit with her brother. 
Loyte. and family at Dalhart.

C. S. RICK 
Funeral Director
FUNERAL SUPPLIES 

MONI’ MENTS
Flower» for Faner>1»

Ambulance Service Anywi 
at Any Time 

Phones 13 and 42

With the Churches j News from Ramsdell MAKING COUNTRYSIDE BLOSSOM
! -------  1

FIRST BAPTIST I II! HI II

Cecil O. OofT. Pastor 
Sunday school at 9 45 a. m Come 

and grow with us.
Morning worship at 11 a. m. Moth-

l Mr and Mrs. Frank Easdon of 
Peiryton visited their daughter. Mrs. 
Roy Franks, and family from Tuesday 
afternoon until Saturday.

Mrs. Eunice Kennedy and little 
son of McLean visited In the H. 
Longan home Thursday afternoon

Mi and Mr*. Frank Easdon of

Houston —Led by home demonstra
tion club women and girls, the Harris 
eounty countryside la yielding to the 
beauty brought to farmsteads by the 
Introduction of flowers, shrubs and 
trees, many of them transplanted 
from near-by woods. In her report 
for 1931. Miss Opal Roberson, hon eis lessened in value for not be- er s Day service special music My 

la g  uniform With Other prop- Mother's Song, Mrs Lochridge and **“ ' “ ‘ ’  ’  "  _ v w L demonstration agent. It I »revealed
erty on the same street [ekotr. “My Mother.“ aoRx Mrs. Oog. ______M u „  thst more than 12,ooo tree*, native.. and children. Mr and Mrs. TheoThe same thing should be jrhe Sweetest Story Ever Told." acolt b4by MIV vUUors ln lhe plants, rose,, permanent vines, roo-ed
done in improving the cemetery wuu* UjueUe Cobb end Oeorgie w N honie ^  ht
The cou n cil Should ln s l«  that co^bank Sermon. Mother . nd Mrs o  C Carver visited
a certain plan be followed In B T 8 at « 45 p m Join our Ctarendon 
order that no money be wasted., young people

shrubs and cuttings have been added 
to farm yards ln the county. Out- 
buildings have been screened, walksI ney wrre

tmmntniFd home bv the ladva sis- ^ llt. ?***** improved, yard« drained, 
and that we can have a beautl- Evening service sU p. m 8pecl»l ' ' ' daughter 1*w1"  levelled, and yards thorouhgly
ful spot in after years. music Sermon, They that gladly ' ' ' cleaned The work has proceeded ac-

.............. ... received the Word "

Custom Hatching
2 Trays (240 crrs) $ 2 .0 0

Settings every day 
Chicks ordered 3 weeks in advance 

$4.00 per hundred

BfcLEAN HATCHERY 
W. H. Floyd. Prop. Phone 70F3

The W M fl wtl. meet Moodav Exum visited Mis. *» UndAC>l>C pU,U *
A telephone com pany operat- ^  “  * 7 “  “  Juanita Exum at McLean Saturday. *dv*nc*'

ing on the South Plains has *n *u f * *  rT C n g and pot luck w  Q Can<.r and lon of  -
quit the practice  o f having d l- dmnw 10 “ »  home °* “ r* c>rt„  c * , .  thelT nelce and Mr and Mrs Tom Bird of Sham- =
rectories printed at some c m -  Apiding honoring the mothers of the fouim Mr|t w  A Lsnkford and rock visited relatives In McLean Sun- =
trai point, and is having the ci,urch «»«nmunlty. • day. z
hom e p rin ter, rln the work for Choir rehearsal will be held Tues- __ _ . . . .  _________________ ZIiomt printt . uo tne worx ror , Mr and Mrs Theo Scott and baby —
tlietr respective towns It seems ^»y night at I o clock were visitors in the W N. Pham home Mr and U n  T R 8mlth of KAbr‘  z
strange that any utility, city  r r * m  meeting wUl be held Wed- visited in the R W Coleman home =
council, school board, or  orgam - B* d*>r W “  ® Mr and Mrs Frank Biddy of 8und*y _ | |
zutions of any public character * ,n **•" rh*r«v th* service.

*iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiim itiii,111111111111111111,m iiiiiiiin,nu,m ,||IIM||,I„|I„|||,mm

would buy anything away from The iunk,r °  A wU* meet Monday 
hom e that could be obtained *fl» rnoori *l * 
from hom e custom ers and tax- j Th* intermediate O A will meet 
payers The hom e paper works rTlday afternoon at 3 45
100^< for the home community J  ------------- -------
but the big town printer has no r , * * T methodiht CHt'RC h 
interest ln anyone, other than
the Job in hand Jno H Crow- **»«»

advertised in his paper, when 
the fact is the paper ls being 
run for the benefit of the sub
scribers and a desperate effort 
is made each week to have 
something in the paper to 
please all classes of readers 
Of course, there is a limit to 
what Is used, but anything that 
is of a legitimate nature that 
would please any considerable 
number of readers Is used, for 
subscribers have a claim on the 
news matter when they pay 
their subscriptions

It is hoped that anyone who

Sunday school 10 a  m . C S Rice 
supt . Mrs. C C. Bogan supt. Junior 
dept. Mias Frances Noel assistant. 
O C Boswell gen director Christian 
education

Special program at 11 a. m ln 
honor of mother The second Sun
day in
Mother, i >»■, c  .me worship with 
us. Sunday.

Epworth League 7 30 p m 
Junior League 7 30 p. m.
Evening worship 8 p. m 
Missionary Society Tuesday. 3 p m . 
Choir rehearsal Utednesday, 7 45 p 

m.

It Ls strange that many peo
ple think that an editor en
dorses everything that goes ln 
the paper They seem to think 
that he should take all the pills
and smoke ail the cigarettes "*^y has been" designated"as dlrmrr *u<“,u  111 th* w A Lankford

Blair. Okie , visited the lady's sister, 
Mrs. W A Lankford, and family Sun
day.

Mr and Mr* O C Carver. Mr*. 
Hall and little daughter. Cleo, of 
Clarendon were guests in the Ben 
Brown home at Enterprise Sunday 

Mr. and Mr* Bill Ferrln of Heald 
were visitors In the W. A. Lankford 
home Sunday,

Misses Lena and Tvs Davidson were 
guests of Misses Lillie Mar and Mil
dred Pharts Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Harry Gordon and 
children and Mrs. Albritton wrre

PITRE
MILK

Jrade “ A” is the purest 
obtainable. That's the 

kind we sell.

H ¡bier’s Dairy

Specials
for FRIDAY and SATURDAY, May 6-7

home Sunday
Mr and Mrs Walter Bones and

children. Mrs Charlie Bones and 
children of Shamrock visited tn the 
J. I. and Ferd Bones homes Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs E Exum and children 
visited In the W A Lankford home 

________  Sunday afternoon
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH A WM * * * * *  “  lhe Kh001house Sunday night

Mrs Arrle Phillips spent Sunday
night in the E. Exum home

Mr and Mrs Harry Gordon took
the lady's mother Mrs Allbrttton. to
Hollis, Okie . Monday

W A Erwin. Minuter 
Surra, school 10 a m . J. A Ashby 

supt Mr* Ora* E Cooke supt pri
mary department.

. . .  ,  . . . Morning worship 11 a m Subject.^ a n y t h i n g  t h ^  U o f no In- -Moth#ri.. A„ thrm th# chotr.
tercst to  hlmaplf wiU kindly tu rn , ,  w ,  p m. specul
to another article and com fort [ (| RUei smith and daughter, Mr and
him aelf With the thought that _________________ Mrs Ralph Caldwell were Pampa
som eone else may be Interested Mr,  Thelm.  Wwd »uitor, Thurwl.y
in that particular article ^  ^  Wlnlfm, -----------------------

However, everything found in A w  MlludiIW> Conlln hnA l« .,,,, Mr and Mrs Chaa E Cooke and 
th is colum n is the thoughts o f Uurrows attended a singing at Spring Mlaa Thelma Young were In Ama-

INSURANCE 
Life Fire Hail

I Insure anything. No prohU ■ 
IL-d list.

I represent some of the strongest
companies ln the world

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

Mr and Mrs. T. N Holloway. Mrs.

the editor Everything else Is 
news as it happens, or features 
that are thought to be of In
terest

• • • • • • • •
ALPHABETICAL INDEX

Creek. Okie. Monday rtlio Tuesday

o r  a rrcR ss

Ambition Nerve
Brains Optimum
Control Perseverance
Determination Qua lit r
Efficiency Reliability
Fearlessness Sobriety
Grasp Tenacity
Health Usefulness
Interest Veracity
Judgment WUl
Keenness Experience
Manliness Tears
Levait v Zeal

— Anon

Mr and Mrs J Wslsman and C. C Bogan and John Haynes were 
daughter of Houston are visiting tn Un Amarillo Monday.
McLean this week. ■ »—■■■■

------------------------ - B F Gray orders The News sent
Sammle SMaisman visited in Ama- to hla son. Jack, at Conlln

rtlio Sunday ......... . ■ ■
.... —........... -  Mrs M E Albright of Sulphur.

Lucian Mann of Lefors vtstied ht» Okla is a new reader of The News
mother. Mrs. Etta Mann. Sunday. -------------------------

----- --------------------  Ayern Edgar of Wellington visited
Mrs Ota Bailey of Wellington vie- tn McLean last Sunday 

I tad In McLean Sunday — ■■■ . —  _
-------------------------- Rev Jno H Crow and Donald

Miss Annie Williams of Magic City Beall were In Shamrock Tuesday 
visited ln McLean last week end. — . -......... ...........

------------------------- W B tfpham has renewed his tub-
Mrs W E Bogan visited in Pampa sertption to the home paper 

Monday

« z

CLAUDE WILLIAMS III 
l a w y e r

Cra.Mil Civil and Criminal Practice

ta A0 Cm

THE ATRE Bl II IMHO
Phone g0 17»

-*• £

I
Toll Moore was In Pampa Monday

Mrs Bernard Johnson of Lefors 
Islted In McLean Sunday

66 Service Station
PHILLIW PRODUCTS

i r.r TIMER

Courtcouj Service

at Ford Carafe
JONH TURNER Mgr.

F I  ( U T D  »U  a
- i - i w  U  I V  every sack guaranteed. 48 lb /9C

COMPOUND,s r 55c
com pound , r r  ^
— ^ ------- $1.08
CvOt J  JhjJtld Schilling, 1 lb can : { ( k

COFFEE s  , ,  ,  * « , 71c
COFFEE »«a. ,  a  a . 23c
MAYONNAISE ° ” ! f  r * '  8c
MAYONNAISE r al 15c
|J U  4 Q  Glenn Valley
-I 2 No. 2 cuna for t IS

P
1 o

PORK & BEANS * “  * mp 1 lc
C Y t P M  Standard
V v I V 1 1  2 No. 2 cans for 15c
SALT 29 tb sack 30c
B R O O M  a ,  m m . 19c
SOAP Luna, 10 bars 19c
CHERRIES ^ 48c
P R U N E S 32c
LOGANBERRIES 37c
BACON he»rv «•»- t  cured. Tb 1 2 k

Puckett’s Grocery
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Mu« Keiuuiiy

g|t It LEK CELEBRATED

yj Mu.'tc Week w u  cile- 
U, McLean by three programs 
efH.y night a moat enjoyable 
music program was presented 
high school auditorium The 

j talent of the town waa rep- 
A large audience appreciated 

joyed the program.
Jit. Mrs Willie Aoyett will 
t her piano class in recital, 
iltal la free to the public and 

la invited to attend, 
night the glrla Cllee Club 

^pe« In a recital for the 
approval. ThU is also a free 

and all are Invited to at*

KENIOB l ALINDAS

The temor calendar u quit« fun 
i#r ihe i.ext Lhrtc weeks:

May 1 } -Faculty, lenior.^ parent re-
Miium.

• *•> 16—Commen.'entent saimón
•—v »7—-.sa, tug lit.

i  n .'W ii exercise*.

Ml SIC

did not have to keep e horse saddled FEKMANENT HIGHWAYS A MYTH
during tiie night

We h e «  lota of talk about perma
nent highways, but the following news
article will go e long ways towards

The following notes in connection explaining why they are almost an
with National Music Week weie lur- ' impossibility in Texas. How long will
n.»hed us by Mr* Wild* T. Boyeit. ' the taxpayers continue to pay high
nigh school music Instructor: gasoline taxes, high road district

■ v dsy u May h The entire National Music Week la now cele- taxes, etc., to furnish a right of way
a s, at.cmpanied by the sponsors Crated m more than 2.000 coinmunl- for these mammoth freight cars to
*i • wit* of the patents, will have an 

ell day picnic.

SOc U all we charge for cleaning Mr. and Mra. R R. Brant and 
and pressing your suit, and you get little daughter of Panhandle Willed 
the same high class workmanship we their daughter and sister. Mrs. W. L. 
have always done. We clean Tuesdays Campbell, last week end.
and Fridays, press Wednesdays and] --------------------------
Saturdays. All work cash. Merle' Mr. and Mrs. Oerald Mayfield of 
Urigsby, News building. Advertise- Shamrock visited Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
ment ¡Rice last week ebd.

Mrs. Roy Campbell and little daugh
ter. Joan, visited their sister and 

I •***“  destroy the roads w* aunt, Mrs. C. C. Sloan, at Pampa 
®— liave paid lor? At the speed that Friday.

Dr. WMUsm R. Harper, late pres- these cuorinou* trucks are operated, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Idem of Chicago University, R quoted it doesn t take much imagination to Under the storm and the cloud today

--------  a; rayii* If I could leach my child picture what happens to a small car And today the hard peril and paln-
Si < n there Is to be a play given. y one "“ "l***. th*l subject would when a collision takes place. If n o ; Tomorrow the stone shall be rolled 
“  rm eeds of whlth will go to pay "* muslc ’ other factor aside from that of safety i away,

rs_AY FOR ATHLETIC FUND

•*aA of the debt of the athletic fund 
I his is a comedy named "Two Day.
o M.irry." It U a g.Kid play, and mu*lc*1 training." 

who wouldn’t enjoy seeing Mr. Rush 
ind Miss McCarty a* two of the

—o -  to considered, It U high time the ^
The richest child la poor without «»aerators of these large trucks built rain.

sunshine shall follow the

their own right of way, and take Merciful lather, I will not complain;
some of the dangers out of highway

__  Mu«lc calm» the soul and rests travel.
dgfk complex toned race? Ollier parts ,he mlnd’ Particularly the music that Rockdale, Texas, Jan. 2 —On* of the
are equally as good. Don’t fall to w* m*lU °urselves, which more than biggest trucks ever seen In Rockdale j
help the boys and the coach It u any °*her occupation or sport, was here from 8t. Louis, Mo, this
being directed by Miss Kennedy. snatches one away from beneath the week, loading out with 25,000 pounds

• • • • wheels of the Juggernaut of modern of pecans from the Waco Packing
HOME HYGIENE CLANS Company plant, making the third St

_____  —o— Louis truck shipment by this com
The Home Hyg.ene class th.t to music as pany. According to the checker, the

onduoUd at the high school build- “  W* di b" ‘“ d " \  truck wU1 <* rr» * Io*d ot 18 “ *“ • *“ •
—1>— 12 wheels, and the driver, an Indian ,

Unless human beings take time man—had never seen a pecan tree

I know that the sunshine shall fol
low the rain.

GOOD FOOD
Is Necessary to 
GOOD HEALTH

We serve good food properly 
prepared.

Open Day and Night

Meador Cafe

i
ing on Monday. Wednesday and Fri
day from 2 30 to 4 30 Is not as full

SENIOR PICNIC

senior class had a most en- 
time on last Friday afternoon, 

•five ’’dignitaries’’ and guests 
med by Miss Kennedy. Mr 

Mr. Rush and Mrs. Oeo. 
loaded themselves on the 

truck of Mr J. E. Lynch and 
to the Sitter ranch. Although 
scrambled and Jostled when 

was made on Baggy Top 
proved hint ' :f quite adept 

dlmbtng. After playing for 
two hours, a delicious supper 
ad. and It was certainly dona 
to. After the meal was over 

»tire group m tored over to 
school, where they enjoyed 

, "Deacon Dubbs.” Late, the 
but happy group entertained 

bltants of the houses on the 
town with all types of carols 

they crowded? Just try to 
with thirty-four others on one

knows but what we are pro- 
some future columnists? Be- 

prtnted two of the second 
productions. The flng waa 

by Orrel Kuykendall, and U»c 
by Mary Emma Back.
Letter Box Editor: 

erday in study hall anothar 
ad I were rrauing ncwspa.iers 
the bell rang. I pushed the 
I was reading off In the floor, 

up my books, and would 
gone to my class, but I noticed 

cr boy push his paper off In 
floor, too. Seeing what 1 had 
looked like, 1 picked the paper 

placed It wliere 11 belonged. 
?neve most of the student in 

itudjr hall arc just like I. They 
all tne paper on in« floor wmm 

¿11 rings, and they start to leave 
study liall. In the hurry an.! 

at to get to their classes on 
a single piece of paper gets no 
t, but several hundred pieces 

per are a serious matter. You 
step in the study hall Just as 

hour Is over any day and 
t my complaint Is justified, 
nearer to the end that school 

the worse matters get. I realise 
school is too nr a- the end for 

to be done this season, but 
sd what next year may bring In 

to this matter, if something Is 
done about It.

we continue to let our fair 
be blackened by careless

nts? i hopefully await my

as It might be Other mothers should ^  regeneration and recup- or cotton patch unltl he made this
ITMf f i n  klirh a c  that nhlnR ■ n — ■ ■ I t A Taaar Tauna M aw huim ai

»v^ü Mu iii.-tIves of this opportunity ,Tntri 
and .«en d  this c l* «  There « e  no V̂ rtiiK
rharges. and no one has to buy the 
book. The class Is most capably In
structed by Miss Antoinette Ahlschlcr, 
the health nurse.

• • • •
ENTERTAINERS IN ASSEMBLY

On last Friday afternoon a most
enjoyable break In the routine was 
made when Frank Hefner and Archie 
Ware entertained In assembly with
ii'fc. song . They were accompanied 
by Pete Ballard.

• • • •
CATTLE TRAIL*

erat:on, such as that which comes trip to Texas—Texas Tax Journal.
a musical Instrument, ------- ■ ■

the race Is In danger.“ Mrs
—o— room.

m i i i M i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 4 i t i i i  >*<s. •• ................ .. <R

FLOWERS—the Perfect Gift

for MOTHER’S DAY, May Rth

AMARILLO GREENHOUSE 
Telephone 2-2239 Nights, 20603 or 5426

Carnations 52.50 per doz. Roses $2.50 and up
Smith rushed into her living 
“Oh. John!“ she cried, as she

’The praise of your children after panted for breath. ’’I dropped my — ” 1 ■ i .
they grow up. will sound good to diamond ring off of my finger and I §IIIIIIIIIIIHIHHIIIIHIIHIIIIIHIHHIIHIHIIIHIHHIIIIIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIHIIHIHIHIIIHIIIII
you. If you give them the advantages can’t find It «anywhere.”
that will come to them with their 
ability to produce music, and you 
will be proud of your children and 
rejoice that you gave them a chance 
to enrich their lives.“

"Music study develops the mind, 
strengthens memory, accuracy, pre

cision. concentration, and other fac
ulties."

"It’s all right, dear," satd John 
’I found It tn my trouaers pocket.”

"Music study affords recreation that 
la refining and character building and 
that enables one to entertain others 
In a pleasing and happy manner .’’

EXTRA (TIPIES THE NEWS. 5c

1  =

FREE
facial with each $2.00 

of cosmetics.
purchase

We specialize in permanent 
waving—attractive prices. All 

work guaranteed.

Orchid Beauty Shoppe
MRS. 8. M. HODGES 

Phone IS*

14 I l-S • ■*••••< M aP

Reduced Prices 
on Tailor Work

for Cash and Carry 

Beginning

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday, May 6, 7

1 lot House Dresses ___  _ 25c
AH 19c Prints 15c
Rayon Step-ins 29c
1 lot House Dresses 79c

Friday, May 6
MEN’S SUITS 
PLAIN DRESSES

c & P

C J i P

50c
50c

SERVICE TAILOR SHOP
II. W. Brooks, Prop.

81ncerely,
JOHN DOE

Letter Box Editor: 
axe tell me what la going to 
tb to our school rooms? They 

ttlng to be very dirty, especially 
study hall. It u clean when we 

there but after the first period 
never clean. There are a few 

®ts who try to keep their part 
but there are not many. Moat 

hta want their rooms to look 
Hive, but are too lazy to try to 

them so.
main trouble la paper on the 
There are waste paper baskets 
In all rooms, but they are not 
Many use the desks as waste 
baskets, and the paper falls 

the desk and on the floor, 
no one picks It up. They Just 

U for Mr Bod tne 
Patwra and magazines are 
picked up. They are left In 

the desks, and some even tear 
Into tiny pieces and let them 

over the study hall. When they 
brought to Use library they 

be put on the reck, but they 
*- Borne people must enjoy

Uw* things are not stopped 
•hat etli our school look like. 

wh*t wdl our vtattors say?
Tours « r y  truly,

A STUDENT
• • • •

(OFUCS THE NEWS, U

By Juanita Carpenter 
«From Roy McCracken, F R Me- 

Ciarken and Charlie Carpenter».
There are very few cartle trails In 

this rectton of Texas The reason for 
this Is that Indians lived here mostly 
They kept the herds run off and 
killed out.

The largest trail was in Centra!
Texas not far from Wichita Falls.
Whe'e one crosses the E d River At *m
the Red River there was a vat so •
the cattle would not float down J 
stream became of rapids and falls. j*

Cornet Imer the cows would get « 
lammed and tome one would have I 
to go with poles and straighten them j £ 
out. The Red River waa the largest • 
river to cross on the v.ay to Abilene 
Sometimes there would come a big 
rain and the cows would strav off:
It would take the drivers a half a
day to get them rf-s^ht a-aln The 
cattle usually have a Tiu'cr «h> can 
control the whole herd of cattle 

If n Stampede were to start It 
would be necessary to down tlv 
leader before one could stop the
herd—by downing the leader one 
puts him on the ground or kills
him: then the herd stops

I shall tell you what we took for , ;  
provKena We took three covered 1 * 
wagons. One had food, which was , -
called a chuck wagon; in another wc j l
had bedding, saddles, and thlnr' of *
this sort In the third wagon were - 
small calves which had given out on I 
the way The chuck wagon and the j ;  
bedding wagon went on each side and - 
the calf wagon behind the herd to - 
prevent the cattle from roaming * «
There was usually a man in front of g a i • n  • • • t ••««•» • •••••■• • • • • • • •• • • • i • •■•» .................................. .. I
the cattle to prevent stampeding -----------  "

going through Oklahoma -  |||IHIIIIIIHIIIMIIIIIIIIIHIIIIHIIIIHIIIIIIHHIItlHIHHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIHIIUIItHllllllg 
where the Indiana were thickly act- S 
led. somef'mea the cows would stam- r  
pede In the village ami they would | 
destroy property The Indians some- s  
times would declare war If we = 
would pay nothing for damage thev s  
would prove harmful to the men — 
sometimes killing them In numerous jjj 
numbers or wounding the cattle; or s  
If the men would pay for the damage jjj 
done the Indians would stay on i  
peaceful term*. After the cowboys = 

a i-d home their lives were more in jjj 
dang« because of having the money 5 
for the cattle Sometimes when food | 
was scarce they staRfd a buffalo §
hunt. . . 1 ■

The men could usually make their — 
routes shorter coming home than | 
while going down, for all that they 
coming home were horses and wagons 
The trip was also easier because the 
horses knew they were going home 
Sometimes two or three riders would 
have to get In front to keep the 
horses from going so fast, for It ws- 5 
possible tor them to get too hot and g 
die. and It waa also easier on the | 
men. for so many did not have to 
watch In rase the horse, did roam 
they would hobble them Two or
three could watch, while If there 
had been cattle along It w ™ « 
about half the men to keep Indians 
from stealing and to keep the rows
together ;

The steers would sometimes get Into = 
fights and If someone was not there = 
they would kill each other with their 
long harm They emild be zeflarated 
by men getting on horses and roping 
the steers With horse* the people

$1.95 value 
1.50 value 
1.25 value 
l.oo value

LADIES* HOSE
for   $1.69
for 1.39
for 1 . 0 0

for _____  . .79

a ' —• i —

Many other specials for Friday and Saturday

MRS. W. T. WILSON
IIHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIItlHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllUIIIIIIHHIlimilllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIHIII 1

SPECIALS
Arkansas

The Norge
Electric Refrigerator

Illustrating how favorably the public has received 
this box and the satisfaction It Is giving, in 1931 Norge 
was responsible for two-thirds of the Increase of all 
electrical refrigeration business, having Increased its 
sales $10,000,000.00 against $15,200.000 00 for the whole 
Held. Its sales In 1931 Increased *20% over 1930 as 
compared with an Increase of 17% fur the entire Indus
try These facts, combined with careful Investigation 
of the mechanical perfection of the box. Us beauty 
and convenience, will convince you that It Is the out
standing box of the day.

It may be of Interest to you to know that Marshall- 
Field and Company of Chicago, one of the largest de
partment stores In the world, sell Norge Refrigerators 
only 8anger Brothers of Dallas, one of the largest 
Texas stores, this month dropped a well known box 
and replaced It with the Norge We feel that the 
Judrment and experience of such merchants as these, 
In Itself, tells the story of the high quality of this 
article.

See these boxes on display at our lumber yard.
I ’

ittiitltiii

fD X l« !P ll
B. F. Gray, Man aprer

IHIMIIIIIIIIMIIIIMIMHIIIIIIMHMIHHIIIIUIMHIimmilltlllHHimilllUli

STRAWBERRIES 25c
APPLES fancy Wlnesap, doz 15c 
BANANAS nice yellow ripe. doz. 15c
BISQUICK *■* £?£--.“ 27c 
COFFEE 
BEANS

Our Special ^  _
We grind it—3 lb for O l t

cut green, 3 No. 2 cans „25c
real country sorghum, gal. . 55c

gallon c a n ------------------

SYRUP 
PEACHES 
BLACKBERRIES 
WHITE KING u*. 
CRACKERS

43c
fin* for pies 3 9 C

Brown’s Graham
2 lb  box

Get vour full fed Beef here
BACON Sunflower rind sliced, 1 lb 15c
DRY SALT JOWLS .5c
See us for all kinds of good 

Bacon
FRYERS! FISH!

i
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Oongr«M h u  voted 5 to 1 to con
tinue to co-operate with the state tn 
«listing local schools In paying vo
cational agriculture and home ec- 

tcidnrti
Or. Tampke eaya he U grateful for 

the co-operation from the people of 
McLean in writing Congressman 
Jones and the state senators favoring 
the matter “We feel much en 
couraged over the work here.“ says 
Or Tampke.

r o r i 'u x r r Y  or th k  b u l k

Despite our worldllness, the Bible 
continues to be ooe of tbe world's 
best sellers. During 1B30 the Amer
ican Bible Society distributed Bibles. 
Testaments and Portions totaling 12.- 
•U.1U. A million copies a month 
went Into the world, bringing to the 
society Us greatest distribution tn 
history. In the past US yean this 
society has distributed 23a.234.04i vol
umes of scriptures.

In the United States tbe society 
distributed four million volumes in 
111 languages and through Us for
eign agencies It distributed the Scrip- 
turaa In M countries. TTie Bible in 
• hole or In part has now been trans
lated Into t06 languages and dialects. 
During the year 4.142 embaesed vol
umes of Scriptures In Braille were 
twtued for blind readers. An entire 
Bible tn Braille consists of twenty 
v >lumes and sails for $3. Since Its 
inception the society has distributed 
•0 734 volumes to the blind.

Our ways of living, our tastes for 
reading, our methods of doing busi
ness. and our requirements for en
tertainment—all of these have tre
mendously changed from generation 
to generation Only the Bible comes 
down to us through the ages in Its 
original form No man has had the 
audacity to improve, deduct or add 
to its inspired thought. In this the 
Bible stands alone, unique In Its 
position, and unchallenged tn Us 
thought Today it still retains its 
prestige and Its popularity. It Is 
the universal Book, read in all lan
guages. stimulating all men with Its 
spiritual and moral thought and 
bringing together all men on a com
mon ground of brotherhooi —Express. 
Red Oak. Iowa.

W H A T S  W R O N G  W IT H  R A D IO ?

W9iy should anyone want to buy a 
radio or new tubes for an old set 
when nine-tenths of what one can 
hear Is the continual drivel of sec
ond-rate Jess. sickening crooning by 
degenerate tax players, interrupted by 
blatant sales talk, meaningless but 
maddening station announcements, 
impudent commands to buy or try. 
«dually imposed over a background of 
what might alone have been good 
music? Oet out into the sucks, away 
from your fine symphony orchestra 
ptck-upa. and listen far twenty-four 
hours to whet ao«„ of American lis
teners have to endure! Then you'll 
learn what la wrong wtth the radio 
industry It tint hard times It Is 
braadrastsrs' greed which Is warsr 
The radio public simply Isn't listen
ing tn nr Lev De Purest

The following were placed on the
honor roll for April, at the MethodUt 
Sunday school: James Wm. Carpenter, 
Anna Bell Bogan. Anna Pyne Wilson. 
Annie Cruise, Marlon Wilson. Jessie 
Cruise. Genevieve Boswell. Jesse B. 
Oerard. Betty Jo Gregory, Bennie Mae 
Wade. Peggy Oreer. Robert Homer 
WUaon. Alonso Henderson. Clyde 
Carpenter. Jack Bogan. John Byrd 
Quill, Damon Wade. Stanton Gard
ner. Shirley Johnston. Margaret Ken
nedy. Joe Billie Bogan. Owynne Car
penter. Helen Boswell. AvertU Chria- 
tion, John Henry McAllister. James 
Lee Rice, Wilber Lee Wilson. Tom 
Jack Wade. Steve Kennedy. C. W 
Bogan. C. C. Bogan. Jr . Bruce Ore- 
ham. Prank Kennedy. A. P. Alexander. 
Juanita Carpenter. Prances Noel. 
Sarah Ellen Poster. Lots Kirby, Mrs. 
C. C. Bogan. Mrs. W W Wilson. Miss 
Vera Cummings. Mias Isabel Baley. 
Juanita Wade. John B. Rice, Mrs. 
Willie Boyett. Mrs Byrd Oulll. W 
W. Wilson. Mrs J. M. Noel. Mrs 
C. C. Cook. Mrs. O. W. Sitter. Mrs 
C. M. Carpenter. Mrs. T. W Henry. 
Mrs J. A. Sparks. J. H. Bodtne D. 
N Massay R N Ashby. O. K. Mur- 
phree, O. C. Boswell, C. 8. Rice.

Mrs. W B Upham Is in Pampa 
this week visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Sherman White, who Is 11L

If yon make your living In Canyon, 
as a workman, a $lerk. a professional 
man. a merchant, you owe U to the 
community to spend and Invest your 
money here. Money spent away tram 
Canyon bulkls another town, and 
makes your chances for a livlihood 
In Canyon Just so much less, your 
Job Just so much less secure, and 
your property worth Just so much 
leas. The printing done tn Oanyon 
contributes to the upkeep of a dosen 
families. Who. if all the prlnttfig of 
the community were sent away from 
home, would have to move to an
other Job. and the city would m* 
several thousand dollars annually In 
taxes, insurance, heat, light, and 
Other items paid to local firms and 
institutions. A business firm should 
be interested In the welfare of local 
business Institutions, as the money 
kept in circulation in Canyon will al
ways come back to tits till, sooner or 
later, whereas the money he sends 
away is gone forever. Think It over. 
—Canyon News.

I CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING Bitter furniture Co..

KNEADING NEWS

MTS. Jot Montgomery and Mrs 
In es McLarty visited in Wellington 
Tuesday

Mrs Henry Benson of Shamrock 
visited in McLean Tuesday.

A W Haynes visited his daughter. 
Mrs C. C Sloan. In Pampa Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. Speedy WbfTord of 
Shamrock were In McLean Tuesday

M. M. Newman was In Pampa 
Tuesday.

Bt’ T PRINTING IN McLEAN

We have already gotten about 50 
orders for Mothers Day cakes. Is 
there anything more appropriate than 
a cake that will save her those “hot 
hours'’ In the kitchen?

Every mother should be remembered 
on Sunday. May gth. And why not 
everyone go to church somewhere 
Sunday, too?

I believe our mayor and city council 
are certainly to be complimented on 
the splendid improvements on our 
city park Our city marshal and the 
workers are due a lot of credit, too. 
tn this fine work.

YUKON PIES will be ear special 
fur Friday.

Caldwell’s Bakery

Two Insertions. »e per w
Three In—rtlnni. 4a par 

er le per ward seob weal 
first tmartloo.

Urna of white apace wtl he 
chargwl for at same rate aa read
ing mattar Meek-fees type at 
double rate, initials and numbers 
count aa words.

No advsrtlmmsnt aeaaplsd far

in. tfs
DUPLICATING 

at New» silice.

All ads ea 
you have a 
The News.

wtth

INDIA INK. Stamp pad Ink, show 
card Ink and writing inks at News 
office.

¿ODOR» MACHINE 
rods a Hama o6Bee.

POUND.—Pair of glasses Prove 
property and pay for this ad I

LOBT—On street, coat to lady's 
dress, figured green silk. Please re
turn to News office.

FOR BALE —Oeranlumt, ferns, be
gonias and coleus. Mrs. K L. Dingier. 
Texas Hotel. Ip

Mrs. Prank Faulkner and Mrs.
Ssndell of Amarillo visited in Mc
Lean this week.

FOR SALE—Large sise tomato 
plants. M H. Klnard. Phone 16I0P2I. I

PLANTS—7 varieties of tomatoes, 
all standard kinds; cabbage, early and 
late varieties; pepper, sweet and hot; 
Bradley yams and Porto Rico sweet 
potatoe plants. Prices reduced this 
year Come and see what we have 
Roby's Plant Parm. Phone «3. lc

PIE SUPPER

A pie supper will be given ml 

the Back School

Monday Night, May 9
Benefit P. T. A.

to July:

JOHN PUNTEAR
D. O. BEEN!
H. B. HILL 

r Dtttrtet Ctavki
LOUISE MILLER DU** 

r O a w a t t y  C l a r k :
CHARLIE THUT

MABEL DAVIS 
r Tas Ramane:
P. EWTNO LEECH

W. W. WILttON***1* *  *
M. M. NEWM AN
» .  E. CUBINE

LON L. ELAN SC FT
O E. POPES

S. D. STENNIS 
r DM. Atty, list Jmiirhl |

LEWIE M. OOODRIOR

Singer Sewing 
Machine Co,

SALES. RENTALS 
REPAIRS

by W. H

at MeLeaa IK

pilllMllllllinillllllMINIIIIIIIIIM

i Bakers of “Hs Recipe“ Cakes

Gone— But Not Unforgotten

A. B Christian takes advantage 
of our bargain rale on the Amarillo 
News this week.

Dwight Upham was 
Tuesday

Lefors

Say It with printing, flowers die

THIS ONt?-OH, THAT W15 
AMKNANT WHO DiOSt 
HAILTO AD/LPTISL*“ 
SMP'IVTPTONL WtW 
HIM-1 fOOfiLT TUL

tel*' -
‘

M E S H

JOUftMACAllHEl

BOOKS

YESTERDAY

TODAY OR NEXT WEEK

When an advertiser puts his trade-mark on a 
product and his money behind it, he wraps his reputa
tion into the package. That is why the purchaser of 
advertised goods can take an unvarying standard of 
quality for granted.

Look thru the advertising columns o f this news
paper and notice the number o f established products 
you see listed there. As you read the name o f  each 
one, you form an instant mental picture. Its size, 
color, shape, flavor and quality are known factors, as 
staple as wheat. You know that whether you buy the 

article today or next week, it will be precisely what 
you want—the same uniformly good product that 
gave you satisfaction when last you used it.

I hat is one o f the tremendous advantages that 
advertising has brought you as a consumer. You 
know lx?fore you buy that the maker, whose business 
success is tied up with his product, will see that quality 
is maintained. You know that if any change is made 
in an advertised article it will be to improve it—to give 
you even greater value for your money.

• ■

------  YOU CAN TRUST ADVERTISED GOODS ------

The McLean News
The Paper That’» Read Fimt 

Ad Copy and Cuts Furnished Phone 47
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COLORED comic section

The McLean News
The Oldest Newnpaper in (»ray C ounty------- McLean’s Home Taper Since 1904.

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, May 5, 1932.
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Wovld be better 
ovet there —
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doing, child -  p raetor#  
Tot the m ovie? ? *==

Thaí^ a lovely hole, Jack, 
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íoo tru/ch. to the tight
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it Sunday’s Lesson
IV S t i l*  HI-* BIHTHHIGHT

jk n  trxt, 1 Cor. • :» .  Lesson 
forn 34 71-34

By Rev Cecil O. OofT 
Thr boys. Jacob and Ereu. 

All boy* itt’*  Often ttoio« it 
K until too late that parenta 

th»t their children are bound 
^  Late statistic* show that 
p s the mast muriterou- of 
^  nations There are 101 

¿¡"per 100,000 murdered annually 
U 8 —or 12.000 persona P ro« 

v,)tume we read tlieae word* 
fr.tiut modern murder and crime: 

'line-up' presents a parade of 
i ranging In age from 17 to 31. 
Ur tn crime, who cold-bloodly 

balmly recite voluntarily, la the 
L j, of spectators and press, the 
L w h  detail* of the plannln« 
[execution of ruthlesa crime»“ 
ary Digest. Ai,r"  1S' 1933 p 

children grew A child cannot 
alned after he Is grown- While 

Iharscterlstlc*. tastes, moral ln- 
fcoM and Ideal* are growing U 
Tme for parents to train.
C  loved to hunt He was cun- 
] carefree, and fiery when angry, 
i was plain, or bet'er translated.
planning and Industrious Bet- 

tsimng »oil'd luive made better 
Jof both boys.
128 Isaac li ved Esau and Re

loved Jacob. Each parent had 
UorUr Such procedure never 
j to correct t alnlnK of children 
| favoritism »as no doubt the 

of permitting the lad* grow- 
bithout the training to make them 

■id boys. Ore can neither see 
lerror tn hi fivortte nor have 

r spirit to correct the wrong 
- s life, "hus the boys grew 

ut the rieccvsry training Again 
Lts must first see to the curbing 
(elr own evil characteristics be- 

lesvortng to curb the child's. 
Jacob was probably out with 

ôck« and »a preparing a meal 
bly he was overselng the herd- 
He took lenttcls, a plant which 
(3 a bean, and made a very 

ling dish »lien cooked. About 
|tlme Jacob was going to eat.

came from the field. Either 
I had been hunting, or overseeing 

|field work He was extremely 
Food was his uppermost 

kht He was tn search of It and 
■found It.
I jd ■ mi asked Jarob for some 

pottage. It was possibly a rare 
possibly Esau's faintness that 
his so desirous. He made no 

Bpt to take the food, although he 
[ probably physically able to do

131 Jacob knew Esau. He waa 
ve. When he wanted a thing 
the most Important th'.ng In 

| world lie offered to bargain 
offered to trade red pottage 

au's birthright. The birthright 
|the possession of the eldest son.

It went a double portion of the 
kr's goods, the right to be head 
pe tribe, and the family prle<d 

and Esau were twins, but Esau 
[ bore first, and was possessor of 

birthright. Ood Intended for 
to hnve It. but not bv cheating 

slderlng the seriousness of such 
knsartion. one Is tempted to won- 
| If Jacob might not have lye: 

when he asked that first fines • 
Then, seeing Esau's serious - 

became serious himself, 
j 32 Esau said he was about to 
I but that was most probably not 

He was tired and hungry, but 
ungry enough to be near death, 
s one of his characteristics. The 
of the moment was to him the 

thing of value. Many a child 
| the same characteristics, and by 
er parental training can be ed- 
td at least to guard against it.

»hen things of lasting value 
p) question. Esau apparently gave 

or no thought to the extreme 
of his birthright, or how ha 

kt keep from bartering It.
133. Jacob was not going to take 
snee on mis.« mg the desire of hi* 

After Esau had eaten he 
have no reason to give his 

right If Jacob started with the 
right Mibiect as a Joke, he was

cw ¡out. Of course, there is a
possibility that he had planned to 
take advantage of Kaau. An oath

) At» « te-iou* thing, it could not be 
-t ss'ne ar.l »ax binding always

j . t  seems tb..t Esau did not hesitate 
' o take the oath that lie was giving

•s bl *h*lr*tt far a mess of re 
pcllugr—In our language, his in- 
•lerl'un e for a pot of red beans

v Cl. Aa the time passed, Esau
errem 'y cd and respe-ted his vow or 

ii. Io> ;ne rrc-wd a-yi that he 'rte- 
1 phed his birtheight * It was not 

mill the time came for the passing 
1 on of the birthright privileges by 
I saa: that Esau ever broke hi* vow 
j Then he went to find and prepare the
1 rentson that his father might bless
¡him \Uten he returned and found 
I hat Jacob had received the blevstiig 
I >e was so angry that he promised to 
j dll Jacob Borne people are like 
*-*au. They would sell anything they 
have for tty whim of a moment It 
take* years of constant jmresu! 
training and self-dlsrlpltne to over
come such a characteristic

News from Alanreed
Mt. and Mrs W. E. James attended 

a picnic with a group of people a 
the Caprock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Houlon Bell visited
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Milliard bun 
day evening.

Alan reed and McLean played hall 
Sunday at McLean. McLeau winning 
uya score of 8 to 0.

Miss Ida Sue Me-.rlman I* visiting 
tier sister, Mrs. Robert Crisp.

A picnic was enjoyed by the fol
lowing. Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. R M 
Otbson and family. Mr and Mrs 
Lawrence Mrntard, Mr. and Mrs.
Hour ton Bell, Mr and Air.. Clyd« 
Easterling and Mrs Houlon Bell
All reported a very enjoyable time 

Miss Inc* Patterson was elected Ms- 
queen at the carnival Saturday night 

Mr. and Mrs P-nnls Smith of 
Groom si>ent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jasper 
Elms.

Mr. and Mrs. Elllctt left Monday 
to visit Mr and Mrs. Ollte Elliott 
at Wellington.

Mrst Lurllne Bowman's sister visited 
her this week end 

E. B Ruuls made a business trip 
to Pampa Monday.

M*. and Mrs Monroe Fulton. Miss 
Vada Smith and Myrle Outll visited 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Burch al Skillet 
Sunday.

Local and Personal
Mrs. W B Hollis of Clinton. Okla. 

visited her daughters. Mrs. E. B 
Gardner and Mrs. H. M Barnes, last 
week.

Mt . W E James cf Altmreed »as 
tn McLean Saturday.

J  he Melgan News, Thursday. May 5, 1932
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H B Hill of Shamrock was In 
McLean Saturday.

Mrs E. L. Loader of Clinton, Okla 
visited In McLean last week.

Mrs. Claude Martin of Alanreed was 
tn McLean Saturday.

M i
BI.WAUK o r  THE FLY!

By Dr William J. Seholes
This Is the time of year to begin 

to twit the fly and destroy Its 
breeding places. The latter Is tire 
more effective way of getting rid of 
flies!

Files are scavangers They are 
hlthy. They breed In decaying veg
etation. human excrement and ma
nure Any germs of disease Oust may 
be present In the favorite breeding 
places are picked up by the flies and 
may later be deposited on food. The 
contaminated food then become* the 
direct means of introducing these 
germs Into the body.

They Spread Disease
Typhoid fever, dysentery and In- 

feettpus diarrheas can be conveyed 
tn this way. It Is possible that files 
may be concerned In the carrying of 
some forms of tuberculosis Some be
lieve that flies are also capable of 
onveytng smallpox and Infantile 

paralysis from one person to another 
ihne variety of fly Is the means of 
spreading African sleeping sickness 
3o the charges against the fly are 
diffidently numerous and serious to 
ustlfy Its detruetton.

Preventative Meisurr»
To prevent the breeding of flies all 

earbage. waste and rotting vegetation 
houId be either destroyed or removed 

to some distance from dwellings Box- 
prtvles should be treated with unslaked 
lime Liberal amounts should be used 
daily, at leat during the warm season.

The V. 8 Department of Agricul
ture advises putting In manure a 
solution of *4 lb of hellebore In 10 
gallons of water to prevent the 
breeding of flies. This amount Is 
enough to treat about 10 cubic feet 
of manure It does not Interfere with 
'he frrttlirtng qualities iBut remem
ber that hellebore Is a poison).

Homes and stores should be pro
tected against the entrance of flies bv 
screens or mosquito netting. Fly
traps placed near the doors are also of 
some help Both In the home and In 
the shops food should be kept cov
ered.

Begin to swat now! Each fly killed 
now reduces by many thousands the 
number of flies there will be later 
on. And the fewer the flies, the less 
the opportunity for the spread of 
disease.

----- o— ■
(Copyright, 1932. by The Bonnet- 

Brown Corporation. Chicago).

Mrs J B Crisp of Alanreed was 
in McLean Saturday.

John Fulton of Alanreed was hi 
McLean Saturday.

Wilmer Mercer was in Wheeler
Sunday.

A. Stotts was tn Pampa Monday

Mr and Mrs. F. A Dubbs of Bris
tow, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dubbs 
of Tulsa. Okla., visited Mrs. F A.
Dubbs' sister, Mrs. C. A. Watkins. 
Friday.

Walter Brown of Alanreed was In 
McLean Friday.

Mrs W. W. Whltsitt of Alanreed 
visited In McLean Saturday.

E. E. Watkins was ln Borger last 
week.

Utile Billy Grant White of Pumpa Mr »■ Will O lass of Alanreed vis-
visited his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. >t*d Her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
W. B Upham. last week. Watkins, Friday.

Haskel and Houston Belew of Clay- Mrs Blrl Glass of Alanreed visited
ton, N. M . were In McLean Friday. her mother. Mrs. T. W. Henry. Sat

urday.
John Bublett of Kamsdell was In 

town Friday.

T. C. Phillips of White Deer vis
ited his father, W C Phillips, Friday.

Mrs. C 8. Doolen was In Mineral 
Wells last week end.

Mrs. W. B. Upham visited her 
daughter. Mrs. W. W. Boyd, at Ama
rillo Saturday.

NOTICK TO DKPOSITORS 
AMI CREDITORS 

OF
CITIENS STATE BANK 

Me LEAN. TEXAS
Citizens State Bank. Me lean, Texas 

closed its doors on the 13th day of 
January, A. D. 1932, and Is now be
ing liquidated by me as provided by J 
law. If you have a claim against said 
bank, you are hereby notified to pre
sent the same with legal proof thereof 
to me at Austin, Texas, within ninety 
days after the 3rd day of March. 
A. D. 1932

Forms for proof of claim will be 
mailed to every known creditor, and 
additional forma may be procured! 
from the office of the Banking Com
missioner, Austin. Texas.

JAMES SHAW.
Banking Commissioner of Texas i

Dated at Austin, Texas, this the 
3rd day of March. A. D. 1932.
9-I4c—6-2-32

H. C Rlppy was In Shamrock last 
Thursday.

NO SLEEP, NO REST,
STOMACH GAS IS CAUSE

Mrs A. Cloud says: “For years I 
had a bad stomach and gas Was 
nervous and could not sleep Adlerlka 
rid me of all stomach trouble and now 
I sleep fliie." Erwin Drug Company

LANDSCAPING
Let us landscape your place. 

We can do a complete Job. from 
plans to trees and shrubbery. You 
will be pleased.

Bruce & Sons Nursery
Trees wtlh a Reputation 

Alanreed, Texas

<lt ui« I |l>|'<«> t • f -• It I' *- I « 1«. '■(:•>

; SPECIAL PRICES
ASPIRIN p «  s o , ............. 7c
EPSOM SALTS . * 39c
MINERAL OIL ,50  39c

75c value

RUBBING ALCOHOL 29c 
PETROMULSION „ 79c

TOOTHBRUSHES 35c
CITY DRUG STORE

“ More Than a Merchant"
Witt Springer, Prop.

• n  • • M i M d i n m s M i i  •« (., , a
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M
ACID

ANY people, two hours after eat- 
__ ing. suffer indigestion as they call 
iL It is ususllyexress acid. Correct it 

, with an alkali The beat way. the quick, 
harmless and efficient way, is Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia It has remained for 

¡50 years the standard with physicians. 
One spoonful in water nculran/rs many 
times its volume in stomach acids, and 
at once. The symptoms disappear in five 
minutes.

You will never use crude methods 
when you know this better method. And 
you will never suffer from excess acid 
when you prove out this easy relief.

Get genuine Phillips Milk ol Mag
nesia. trie kind that physicians have 
prescribed for over 50 year* in correcting 
excess acids. '¿5c and aOc a bottle an; 
drugstore.

“ M
Hegu

Charles i f  Phillips Chemical Coin^an}r‘
Trade Mark of Ih

K i K I
Is pre 

linre 18Î5.

I “ A  S f T T C H  T N  T I M E - •• 5

r
i
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J M McMurtry of Clarendon was 
In McLean Saturday

Mrs. E E Watkins was in Amarillo 
last week

I "

Mrs. John B Vannoy returned Sat
urday from a trip to Pampa.

O C. Boswell and family were In 
Shamrock Saturday

Oeo Thut of Le fors was In Melaran 
Saturday.

Miss Letha A-hby of Enterprise vis
ited home folks here last week end

Mrs W B Upham was In Sham
rock Thursday.

AMERICAN NATIONAL ¡ 
BANK
of McLean

UNDER NATIONAL SUPERVISION 
Member o f Federal Reserve Bank

but Your

ri ;

SECURITY OF FUNDS------
PROMPT SERVICE------

COURTEOUS TKKATMENT-

Mrs. Dave Turner of Alanreed was 
In McLean Saturday.

OFFICERS

Geo. W Sitter, President 
D N Massay. Vire President

5  and chairman Board of Directors 
| Reuben R. R. Cook. Active
— vice President

;S  Clifford Allison. Cashier 
§  Nona Cousin*. Asst Cashier

DIRECTORS
J M. Carpenter 
Reuben R. R. Cook 
R L. Harlan 
J L. Hess 
Wesley Knorpp 
J. L. McMurtry 
D. N Massay 
Oeo. W Ritter

Mrs. Martha Hamilton Is visiting 
Ul Dallas iim iM iiiiM M iim m m iiiM iiiiM iim iitiiiim iiM itiiiiim iim m iiiiim iiiim m iiH im i

ELECTRIC SERVICE BILL
If we Itemised your electric bill you would then see that lighting 

Is really only a small part. So accustomed have we become to 
the other electric service* that we sometimes forget how many 
times a day electricity serves us It makes our toast tn the 
morning It sweeps the rugs. It washes the clothes. Then It 
Irons them. And almost every one of the many services electricity ., 
perform* tn the home cost only a cent or so . . . many cost 
less. In fact. If you paid for electricity as you use It. you could 
really let your pennies pay your electric bill. Considering the 
time and labor It saves you. what other money you spend brings 
greater return tn comfort and convenience.

Southwestern
1 PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m p a n if
C. O. Greene, Manager

finiiiiiiiiiHmiiimiiiumimiMMiiimmiimiiiiiMiiMiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii:
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ARS AGAIN 

APPROACHING
ia o t h ir s

DAY 11

THE
FAMILY

NEXT
DOOR

ir Thought*, 
ravel Back | 

Mother f

WiOTVllR' TO •SOWK Of 0% JUST A \  
rtWORY • M O  A WM0RY» HOW \

¿W W H iR OStO l b  WORK TO KttP US !
CONNfOKTAOLt ANO HAPPY -  - THINGS
w ir e n T  a n y  t o o  i a s y  at h o m e  .

THAT IS , flNANClAUY —  SOT WHAT 
WE DiDNT HAVt IN THINGS 
MATERIAL ÍAOTHER NNAOl OP fOR » 

^ IN LOVE WND K1N0NESS ANO 
\ 010 WE APPRECIATE *T r  ^

WC NEITHER APPMCIATtO NOR 
0EPV OREO VT — JUST TOOK IT AS A 

WAITER Of COURSE -SQ*ETHlN& Nf 
were Rightfully entitle0 to  ~ ano \ 
WE RETURNED IT JUST LIKE MOST 
PEOPLE OO- GRTW u p . left ho»ke 
AND GOT TOO Rosy with o u r  own 
AEEA1RS TO R i WEAKER THAT WClTHER 
WAS SACK HO Nit WON0ERIN HOW 
ANO WHERE WE WERE —  OOVi 
m T tH T W U  'WERE GOOD HOT 

THEY NEVE1

*■ Z. '  * Jt *
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THE row** T l l 'iT ESCAPING fIM O H A l __
OOOD-FOB-NOTRINGNEH*

shade on a Oat clean surface. Wipe 
all of surface carefully with mag- 
nesla. Then wipe off with a clean 
rag. Results will be very satisfying.

The old-time livery stable and One of the Issue* that appears to 
corner saloon have given way to the hate petered out more or lees leWly

How are you getting on with ornjkte * « « •  and filling stall on; the U the power trust Up until quite
George?” movie show has replaced the town recently It was being pushed per

l "Oh, he’s a disappointing lover ** 1°  *n an hour now a dls- »latently, but evidently the public did
l purpoeely blew out the electric Un<*  11 formerly took a day to not accept the Idea as encouragingly
light fuse before he came over last One can go from c »t to as 1U sponsors hoped, and perhaps

U a rather good reason “
Spring ( ’leaning Hints ^

,T 1  " I * "  . .La,_ ,^ e a4» 1»»- and be spent the whole eve- cimst ln »  “ n*1* In the ah He there
lung mending I f  ’—Til-Bits. ■ can telephone from a ship at sea to account for this. After all. It Is 

any one of the U,000,000 telephones pretty hard for anyone to become all
CHARITY BEGIN*

endless convenience

in the United States. He can listen het up adversely over an Industry
_____  on his radio to speakers thousands of that practices a policy of lowering

Wife—“John, you're forgetting again m*le» away. In a short time he ll be service costs to Its customers at every 
Step Saver« —you’ve gone to bed and left the *b,e 40 •** them, too. Our homes opportunity. And then, also, the

Have drop tables built in your |lght are heated by scientific and healthful present plight of the railroads may
ktichen. These you will find will John—"I didn't forget, dear But methods We have our own cooling likewise have had something to do 
»ave you many steps and will be an g molh wfcs hivln< such' ,  <ood Ume systems. Otl and gas and electricity with It Not so many year» ago the

I listed to spoil IU fun.“ have ukpn the place of coal We railroads were fair game for any-
________________  have the news of the world on our body, with the result that they were

JUST PLAYING AT BUSINESS doorsteps, morning and evening, finally hedged about with so much
_____  thanks to the stride of modern restrictive legislation that they have

Can we play at keeping store ln newipaperlng Our lives are full of been so seriously hampered in any 
mamma?” events. WV go places and ace things steps they might take to meet chang-

"Yet. but I have a headache, so If Ot»r horlaons have broadened B»ck- ing conditions. With this lesson In 
you do you must be very, very quiet." breaking drudgery hss been eliminated mind, the public probably Is not 

'Oh. all right, mamma We ll pre- *n every avenue of activity House- taking kindly to the siren song» of 
Dissolve aspirin ln water to freshen we don-t advertise "—Colorado hoW appliance*, electrically operated, those who would mete out the same

roses. mm ' ' '—

Year Awnings
Paint stripes In awnings with or

dinary bouse paint Follow original 
line If not badly faded it U beat to 
Use the same color

------o-----
Te Freshen R

Editor

COOKING HINTS

Fresen Cnstard

TRAGEDY IN A NUTSHELL

1 pint of milk 
1 egg
1 cup of sugar
2 teaspoons cornstarch
2 teaspoons cold milk or water 
1H teaspoons vanilla 
V» teaspoon of salt.
Method Scald milk—a ? ! corn- |

have come to lessen the work of the treatment to another major Industry 
housewife We have more time for of the country
play, and the golf links U an adjunct ____
of every village and hamlet as well as NOT A REAL CONTEST

Mule in a barnyard, lazy and the larger cities. WV have improved --------
sick. Boy with a pin on the end of our highways and have made <*ir The newspaper publishers of the
a stick. Boy Jabbed mule—mule gave cities sanitary and attractive. But. country are discussing the rivalry of 
a lurch—iservices Monday at the M why go on? Truth is. the so-called the radio with the papers, but they 
E. Church? " "good old days" are only a figment need not worry much about that

-------------------------  I of the Imagination The days we are point The pea pie have already
He—"Have you fixed the status of living now are the best the world has reached the point where advertising 

the people who moved next door?” ever seen up to now. And "we hatn't ov*r the radio Is obnoxious and If It
shall be kept up. the people will cast 
their radios aside Nobody wants to 
hear an advertisement unless he 
wishes, he does not want

Every person with a healthy body 
and an able mind should have a use
ful task If he would escape the de
basing sensation of the realise Hon of 
personal good-for-nothlngneas The 
possession of money or property has 
nothing whatever to do with whether 
one should work or not Slave» work 
because they must; men and women 
work because they have a purpose, a 
program to put through To feel 
that one has accomplished something 
U vastly more satisfying than to 
feel that one has merely flitted shout 
As a result the worker eats better, 
sleeps better, and feels better than 
the wastrel. In the interest of good 
health, mental and ohvsteal, every 
able persons should work

On the other hand, a task can be 
i  terrible tyrant The worker who U 
111 suffers horribly In many cases. 
His body revolts against the health- 
bicaking activities and the end of the 
day finds him abnormally exhausted 
It Is but a matter of a few weeks 
or months until serious and perma
nent damage has been done From 
"Lessons In Relaxation" by Thurman 
B Rice, in Hygela

Obedience to constituted authority 
in a republic 1» Just as essential «» 
j  preo “ > <M speech and of religion. 
—J. A Hill. In The Texas Oitlook

■AYE YOU?

A famous travel wriur 
the hardest thing to find T f  
South Sea Islands U ,  .  j  
UUnder We wonder it ( * ¿ 1  
tried to find an alhlet« '  
athletic dub.

GET DOWN AND DlQ

Football Coach (to 
remember that football 
dlvkduallty. Inlatlve. knd 
Now get in here and do tt 
tell you."—Ufa.

MINGLING THEIR kl|

Bachelor <d#armil>>_-| 
yearn for the peace and 
married life.”

Married Friend—' Well, .
nothing on ma '*

Automobiles wouldn t be 
gerous If the horsepower of 
glnes were proportioned to ^ , 
sense of the drivers

Mrs Horty— Yea. we e« 
our ancestor* back to -la
dani know exactly who. but < 
we've been descend big for

She—"Yes, they have no car. no seen nothin' yet."—News-Teie*. 
starch and sugar mixed with milk or dlo no UIklnf „^tilne. no piano. Atlantic. Iowa 
water Cook In double boiler IS min- ,  cant lm^  what they
utea. Add egg slightly beaten to the He -  Perfaapa they have a bank 
mixture and cook S minutes. Add kccounf "  
salt and stir well Strain and cool, i

Wise Winifred my* she 
money In her «locking bet 
father told her to pul It 
would draw Interest

ADVERTISING SCHEMES

Add vanilla and freeae

Lamb n  Casserole
2 ¡sounds lamb stew I learn.
Oman.
Orren pepper.
Green pepper.
1 can tomaotes
t cup rice.
Method Dredge meat with flour 

Bear nice and brown Place meat In 
bottom of casserole Cut up green 
pepper and anion over this. Season 
Four can of tomatoes over all of 
t»ua Bake slowly for 2 hours Par
boil the rice Put in top of casserole 
Dot with butter and bake another 
hour.

■.... ■■■

He—"So you believe In 
for money?"

She—“Not exactly, but

It forced
upon him when he la not in a humor 

It U about time we said something to receive tt. 
marrying about advertising schemes If they The newspaper has increased In 

are proposed to be run ln a news- popularity through the years, even 
when you paper, find out what that size space the radio has com* Into use.

Juanita—‘ I prefer a man with a
futuir : ether than a past 

VHM-fx« Well. I prefer one with a 
few presents"

Mrs 8 . A Cousins attended Meth
odist district conference at Clarendon 
Thursday and Friday

Dumb—"We're going to ¡m I 
bride a shower "

Dumber—"Count me in ri| 
the soap."

I marry a man It's Just as well to be would cost you at the regular rate tf and there U no Immediate sign of
sure there's something about him you bought It yourself and always any diminution of the Importance of
you will always like." remember that the salesman who la the newspaper In the home life of

■ ------------ ‘ trying to sell you has to get his and the community — The Huntington
Jones—"There seems to be a scar- ’ expenses somewhere along the line— <ind ) News.

city of Scotch Jokes on the market Greenfield ilnd.* Reporter | -------------------------
lately ' ------------------------- Dr and Mrs W L Campbell and

Smith—“Yes. It's becoming more Jack Ksdaln of Shamrock visited niece. Miss Lillian Campbell, were

Mr and Mrs. J. 8 Morse and tittle 
grandson Samuel Albert Haynei. are
Ut Clayton. N. M , this week.

Mrs Roy Campbell and Mn I 
Dtshman visited the fonmrt I 
M n  C C. Sloan, at Pampa I

Mr and Mra W J Ball of | 
reed were In McLean Suadsy. '

difficult every day to laugh at men in McLean last week end 
who have money ”

In Amarillo Monday

Xprlng
1 small head cabbage i shredded) I
1 can pimtentoa < small i
2 small olUana
2 tablespoons green pepper, cut up 
Celery wed. tf you have It 
A Utile mustard or mustard seed 
t ' Ablriiyun wasr I
t t
%
Stir all together and rover with

vinegar

First Patient—“Are there any dt- 
ln heaven?“

Second Patient—“Of course not. you 
cant get a divorce without a law
yer”

Student—"The 
Ha says that

First 
erazy,

Second Student—“He's never 
close to a dead one "

professor la 
whales can't

been

Friend -"So your wife's new outfit 
coat »300» Does that cover every
thing*“

Husband—"Ooah. no! It leaves her 
back nearly naked to the waist"

R A R IN G  HINTS

Individual R k ek a rt Pie
Individual rhubarb pte is delirious

and tempting In the *jringtijne ________________
Method Bake pte shells Just be- Blnto_ - old you ever see one of 

fore serving fill with chilled rhubarb th o - which can tell when

The most victorious «rar Is a mis
fortune. not only for the conquered 
but for the conquerer as well —Gen
eral Von Mottke

sauce Top with sweetened whipped

are veryRhubarb and pineapple 
good cooked together

■ 0  . .
(re a m e d  and Baked f e d  Flak

Put creamed cod fish an a baking 
flatter Surround with border of 
n 1 * **J(1 mrt»toes beaten light and 

with egg Dot with butter 
"Place In oven to brown

a man Is tjrtng?" 
Banks—"Been one* I married one '

Mrs Junewed—"And do you still 
cook by the cook book?"

Mra Oldsred—"No. I cook by the 
pockrtbook."

Better
Question "Mhy Is It better t o 1 

steam vegetables than to boll them?"
Answer When steamed they retain 

valuable salt« that are lost in the ] 
«rater when they are botjad 

" o
1 Copyright. ¡»33. by The Bonnet

Jane—"Just think. Daddy, the man 
who wrote this poem died only taro 
areeks ago "

Daddy—“Yes? Who killed him?”

Mother’s Day Gifts
ASSORTED CARDS, each 5c
STATIONERY, per box 25c & 49c
BEADS 15c & 25c
PURE SILK HOSE 49c, 69c & 9Sc
HOUSE SLIPPERS 49c & 79c
SILK BLOOMERS and STEP-INS 

29c, 49c & 79c
Pl'RSES 59c & 98c

<Sha) \ral Co?*
ORDER YOUR

CUT FLOWERS FOR MOTHER’S DAY| 
COMING!

POT FLOWERS FOR SALE 
FINERAL FLOWERS

Mrs. Johnnie R. Back« Agent
Phone m McLean. Tesas

Many other acceptable gifts.

Cobb’s 5c to $1.00 Store
Why Pay More?

body needs

A wife Is anybody who can look in 
the top drawer of a dresser and find 
a man’s handkerchief that Isn't there 
-  Detroit New*

Buncrust "Is your mother-in-law 
living still ?"

Piebuat—"She's Heinz all right, 
she's anything but atlU.~

PIGGLY

Friday, Saturday and Monday Specials

AIRAWBERRIES, fresh, per~qt 
LEMONS, do/..
COMPOUND. Jewel, 45 lb 
SUGAR, pure cane, 20 tt>
GREEN BEANS, 2 No. 2 tins for 
SALMON, 2 tall cans for 

Flour, Yukon's Star &  Crescent, is n> 7 9 c 

PRUNES, large 5<MM) sixe, 2 lb for 15c 

MEAL, Yukon, 20 lb 

Pineapple, broken slices, 2 No. 2 tins 25c

Specials on gallon fruits not listed here
WEINERS. :t n, for
CHEESE, Longhorn, lb

HOG LARD, 8 lb for
bring your bucket


